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What's Happening 
Mr. Harvey Koester, one of the stu- the permanent call ex tended to him by 

dents in next year's graduating class of the High Street Baptis t Church in Buf
the Gzr man Bapt'st Seminary of Ro- falo, N. Y., and began his ministry 
chester, N. Y., is serving as summer pas- there on June 21. He succeeds the Rev. 
tor of the Centr a l Baptis.t Church of R. A. Schmidt, the former pastor of the 
Erie, Pa. H is briief service in t he church, who has retired from active serv
church has alr eady been effect:ve and ice. 
happy. * * * * * * The Rev. Erich Bonikowsky, pastor 

c.f the German Baptist Chur ch in White
mouth, Manitoba, Canada, has resigned 
from his cha rge in or der to resume his 
studies this fall at Sioux F a lls Col
lege, S ioux F a lls, So. Dak. The 30th 
anniversary of the church will be ob
ser ved late in August. 

* ;;~ * 
The Rev. A. Knopf, pastor of the Ger-

man Bapfst Church of Ingerrnll, Okla., 
b1ptized 6 young pecple on PentEc;ist 
Sunday, May 31. The pastor r epn-ted 
that "they were won into the Kingdom 
of God through t he Sunday School anc.1 
B. Y. P. U. by the personal effo1-ts 
of some of its members." 

* * * The Rev. G. W. Pus t began his min-
ist ry as pastor of the churches in Mc
Laughlin, So. Dak, and Selfr idge, No. 
Dak., on Jw1e 17. A service, welcoming 
the pastor and his family, was held on 
Wednesday evening, June 17, which was 
in charge of Mr. J. J. Schweigert and 
addressed by representatives of organi
zat'.ons in both clturches. 

* * * The Rev. B. W . Krentz, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Wishek, No. 
Dak., received his commission as First 
Lieutenant Chaplain in the Reserve 
CJrps cf the United States Army from 
the president of the United S tates, 
Frank lin D. Roosevelt. He will serve as 
chaplain of the CCC camp which is 
lccated in Wishek, No. Dak. 

* * * The feature of the Children's Day pro-
gram held on Sunday morning, June 14, 
in the Whi te Avenue Baptist Church o~ 
Cleveland Ohio, was the pageant, en
t itled, "The Floral J ubilee," in which a 
number of young people took part. T he 
annual picnic of the Sunday School 
was held on Saturday, June 27, at 
Lakewood Park in C'.eveland. 

* * * A Vacation Bible School was held from 
June 8 to 14 in the Ger man Bapti~t 
Church in S ta r tup, Wash., with an 
average daily attendarce of 35 g:r ls and 
boys. The R 2v. and Mrs. C. E. Schoen
leber i:erved as teachers of the school. 
On Sunday even iI'g, J une 14 , the closing 
exercises were held with an interesting 
pl'ogram presented by the boys and girls 
under the gu"dar.ce of t he teachers. 

* * * Mr. Arthur Kannwischer, a recent 
grnd uate of the German Baptist Sem
inary in R~chester, N. Y., has accepted 

Mr. Fred Schilling, a member of this 
year's graduating class of the German 
Baptist Seminary in Rochester, N. Y., 
a.bly preached in the First German Bap
tist Church of Los Angeles, Calif., on 
Sunday, July 12. H e and his wife are 
~ pending t he smnmer months in L os 
Arg~les with his wife's family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. W'olst, awaiting a call from 
some church for his first pastorate. 

* * * T he June, 1936, issue of "The Moody 
Month ly," the publication of the Moody 
Bible I nstit u te of Chicago, Ill., contains 
a poem, "Pea ce in Storm," of which t he 
a ud1or is Miss E thel L . Rennison of 
E lg in, Iowa. Several of her p oems have 
already been published in " The Ba ptis t 
Herald" and the above named p oem as 
well as others from her pen will soon 
make their appearance in these p ages. 

* * * On Sunday, June 14, the Rev. J. H . 
Pankratz, pastor of t he West Side Bap
tist Church of Beatrice, Neb., had the 
great joy of baptizing 6 young p eople 
on confession of their faith in Christ, 
and these wer e given the hand of fel
lowship into the church at the com
munion service on Sunday, J une 28. 
Mr. Pa nkratz wTote that these Sundays 
were "worship days of joy and blessing 
:'."or our church." 

* * * The Rev. N. E. McCoy, pastor of the 
German Baptist churches in Carrington 
and P leasant Valley, No. Dak., had the 
privilege of baptizing 13 young people 
on Sunday, June 21, at the Plea~ant 
Valley Church. A total of 31 persons 
have beel1 baptized by Mr. McCoy during 
the past two years. Mr. Charles Sei
bold, the church clerk, wrote that "the 
Lord is wonderfull y blessing Brother 
McCoy's efforts in th:s field." 

* * * The Second German Baptist Church 
of _Portland, Ore., recently held a Va
cat10n Bible School for two weeks with 
a!1 average attendance of 36 boys and 
girl_s. Mrs. J. A. Hoelzer served as su 
permtendent of t he school, assisted b 9 
regular teachers and 4 . t Y 
Eight h 1 ass1s ants 

een sc oars had a perfect att d. 
a1:ce record. The J unior . . en -
towels_ for the only Prote~1~~~ ~~d~ te~ 
home 111 Oregon as th . . . p ans 

en proJect wor k. * :k :I· 
The Rev. and Mrs. F •p K 

lain and matron f ti . . ruse, chap-
Home for the AgZd i~ep~·errnan ~aptist 
have recently resi e il~delph.1~, P a ., 
order to move to f ~ ~heir pos1t1on in 

an a ee, Il l., early in 

the fall wher e they will take up farm
ing. The Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Kruse in 
their respons ive positions have rendered 
the H ome an inestimable service in ca r 
ing for the aged gu ests and in beautify
ing the grounds and have thereby won 
the affectionate appreciation of the 
Home's many fr iends. 

* * * Mr. Reuben Windisch and Miss Elsa 
Freese of P hiladelphia, Pa., wer e quietly 
marr:ed on Wednesday, June 17, in "the 
c:ty of brotherly love.'' Mr. Windi£ch 
is widely known throughout the de
nomination as the song leader and soloist 
at several o:( the r.ecent General Confer
ences and as the ener getic president of 
the board of managers of the Philadel
phia Home of t he Aged. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Windisch are member s of the 
Flei£chmann Memor ial Church of that 

cit y. * * * 
On Thu rsday evening, June 11, Mr. 

Ca rsten H. Seecamp was ordained into 
the Chr :stian ministry at an inspira
t'onal program held in U1e First Ger man 
Baptist Church of P or tland , Oregon. 
D1·. W. Milliken, dean of the W·estern 
Baptist Theolog ical Semina ry in P ort
land, brought the ordination sermon. 
T he Rever ends J . Kratt, J. F. Olthoff, 
E. P. Wahl and Cline also had a part 
in the service. The Rev. C. H. Seecamp, 
who is serving the Stafford Church as 
it s pastor, will be graduated from t he 
Western Baptist Seminary in 1937. 

* * * At a recent business meeting held b 
the B. Y. P. U. of t he F irst Bapt · ~ 
Church of H arlem in New York C~s 
t he following officers were elected ~t~ 
the coming year: Al~red F. Oi·tJ 0~ 

·ct t w·11· K 'k lnei , pres1 en ; 'J 1am os1 , vice-president· 
Wer ner Sewald, secretary ; Ludmill~ 
Aher~o, asst. secreta r y ; Martin Kosik, 
financial secretary; F. J . Maeder, t r eas
urer; Lawr ence Ort hner, pianist . "Bap
tist H er a ld" Booster, Eleanor Orthner; 
and deJ,egates to t he executive committee 
of the N. Y. Youth Union, Wm. Kosik, 
J ohn Lauber and E leanor Orthner. 
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EDITORIAL 
T HE American people are face to face with the 

monster of t he liquor t raffic in a more hid
eous guise than ever before. The repeal of the 

Christian Youth 
Faces the 

Liquor Problem 

eighteenth amendment solved 
nothing, in spite of t he empty 
promises Qf politicians. Our 
cities and towns are flooded 
with taverns and tapr ooms 

which are a great deal worse than the sa
loons of pre-prohibition days ever were. Auto
mobile accidents due to drunken drivers have 
incr eased in every state of t he union foom 29 to 
45 per cent. Boot legging and hijacking are 
flagrantly carried on, sometimes under police pro
tection. The consumption of alcoholic beverages 

by women and young people as a result of the 
brazen advertising by liquor interests has in
creased to alarming proportions. 

One of the few bright rays shining into this 
dark and discouraging picture of American social 
life is the a ttitude of Christian youth toward t his 
issue. The old practice of temper ance, by w hich 
so many adults in our churches still r egul'ate t heir 
lives, has been weighed in the balance and fo und 
wanting! The Christian yiouth of this country, 
marching under the banners of Christian Endeavor 
societies, denominational youth unions and r e
ligious organizations, is engaged in a crusade to 
disseminate information concerning th e dangers 
of drinking alcoho l'ic bever ages, even in m oderate 
form, and to secure pledges involving personal to-

tal abstinence. 
In many of the German Baptist assemblies and 

institutes the young peopbe themselves, because 
of their concern over this issue, r equested a course 
or forum topic dealing with the liquor problem. 
Recently in Lorr aine, Kansas, at the sta te young 
people's cionvention a secret vo~e was ~aken. after 
a thought provoking and intelligent d1scuss1on of 
this subject, in which each you~g person. w~s 
asked to state whether his Christian practise m 
drinking was that of temperance or t otal abstL 
nence. The tabulation of votes sh owed 15 who 

were practising temperance and 105 who were 
following the rule of total abstinence. Any similar 
cross-section of adul'ts in our churches, voting on 
the same question, would produce quite different 
r esults! The splendid article of Miss Eva Krenz
ler of Anaheim, Calif., on " Dangers of Drink" in 
this issue of " The Baptist H erald" is another indi
cation of the profound t hinking which our young 
people are doing on this subject. 

In the age in which we are living temperance in 
d rinking alcoholic beverages is not a Christian 
vir tue! Let us state t h at emphatically. The liquor 
int erests wit h all t heir diabolical trade are es
pousing temperance in t h eir educational and ad
vertising campaigns. If the <llfinking IQf such bev
er ages even in m oderate amounts effects an injury 
on mind and body, largely because of habits which 
are formed that lead to excessive drinking, and 
a re t h e cause of terrific social problems in our 
modern machine age, t he Christian church needs 
to assert with no compromise that total abstinence 
is the only true Christian pract ise to foHo•w. 

A Japanese proverb descr ibes this truth with 
lucid emphasis: "First the man takes a drink; then 
the drink takes a drink ; then the dr ink takes 
th e man." When one views the catastrophies 
which have overtak en some of one's earlier school 
and home-town friends who have becom e addicted 
to drink after having proudly proclaimed that 
t hey could always drink temperately, or when one 
r eads t h e cold statistics of heartbreaking tragedies 
in automobile accidents and broken homes due to 
excessive drink, or when one's finer senses ar e 
being constantly degraded by bill board signs, 
radio programs and magazine pages of liquor ad
vertising by a traffic that can never be controlled 
for the welfare of man, one is compelled by ChriB
tian convictions and the constraining power of 
Christ to say: " For my part, I'll have n othing 
whatever to do with alcoholic beverages in any 
form or quantity . By that pledg,e I believe t hat 
my body can best become a temple of God and my 
life a Christ-like ministry in service to others." 
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Hitler, Gerlllany's Beloved ""Fuehrer" 
This article on Germany's "Fuehrer," who 

easily ranks as one of the world's mos t im
portant men in this day, is especially t imely 
in view of the 1936 Olympic games which will 
be held in Berlin from August l to 16. The 
author, who is a r etired minister of the de
nomination residing in Baraboo, Wis., spent 

several months on a world tour in 1934, mak
ing an int~nsive study _of con?it ions ~~ per 
sonalities in the countries whJch he v1s1ted. 

By the REV. CHRISTIAN DIPPEL 

ON almost every day for months I passed Hi.t
ler's home and office on Wilhelm Strasse m 

Berlin. Every time I saw people standing on the 
opposite side of the street looking toward his 
office windows in the second stor y in order to get 
a glimpse of him, if possible. 

Abo ut one o'clock one afte111oon I saw hundreds 
of people standing and waiting on a certain street 
in Berlin . When I asked a stranger what was 
going on, he told me, "Hitler is coming!" After 
having waited for about twenty minutes, I asked 
another man how soon Hitler was going to ar
r ive. " H e may come any minu te," was the r ep ly. I 
waited for another twenty minutes and then asked 
an intelligent looking gentleman about Hitler's 
arr ival. He answer ed, " Hit ler is to arrive in his 
a irplane on the 'Tempelhofer F eld' sometime dur
ing the afternoon!" So I walked on! 

W henever Hitler is scheduled to ·speak, peo ple 
from all over flock t o see and hear him. At the 
annual harvest festival celebration at Bueckeber g 
sever a l thousand peop le gathered to secure a 
glimpse of him. The r everence of "der FUEH
RER," which a lmost borders on worship, is sin
cer e. In a r ecent letter one of my r elatives in
cluded a prayer to the effect , "if only God will 
pr eserve for us our glorious Hit ler." I r eally won
der whether there is any ruler in the world of t o
day who is applauded and beloved so much as 
Hitler of Germany. 

Hit ler, the Bearer of Hope 
What is the reason for t his love and homage '? 

The answer is easy to fi nd. He brought to a des
pairing, Germany a new r ay of hope. That iniqui
tous Versailles t r eaty, which Germany, at the 
point of t he revolver, had been for ced t o sign, had 

bled t he country white, had brought it to bank-
ruptcy and had made it t he outcaste a mong the 
nations of the world. Its intention was to keep 
Germany in crippled condition for generations 
to come. From 1918 to 1933 twenty-three cab i
neto.; with over one hundred mi nisters had tr ied 
to ameliorate conditions in Germany. All had 
fai led. During the same time 224,900 Germans 
with hopeless spirit<; had committed suicide. 

In 1920 Hitler appeared on t he scene, telli ng 
the people that there was still hope. " Do not give 
up! Believe in and. work fo1· a better futu re !" 
A small nu.mber o~ ~n~nds united with him. T hey 
adopted his constitution for the formation of a 
new national Socialist party and agitated for it. 

As his program suited neither the Allies nor the 
professional politicians, Hitler was sent to prison. 
Here he wr ote, "Mein Kampf," a work of 800 
pages giving in plain words the cause of Germany's 
ruin and the means for its recovery. It gave t he 
German people a new vfaion of .a b.etter . ..future. 
And so Hitler carried the day ! 

He a lso rescued Germany from the curse of 
Communism which was_ about to take control of 
the country. The a lt ernative was either Commun
ism or national Socialism. When a nation by t he 
brutality of its enemies is deprived of its wealth 
and work, when taxes rise because of the spoils 
of victors, and opport unities to earn one's living 
are r educed, then Communism finds a fertil e 
ground. In Ger many it had ·felt assured of vic
tory. The street corners were the favori te -gath
ering places for the Communists, who, protected 
by freedom of speech, canied on their propa
ganda against capitalism all over Germany. Hit
ler with his brown shirt men decided to drive 
them off the street and to break their influence. 
It cost them the lives of hundreds of their com
rades, but t hey succeeded! 

Problem of Unemployment Solved 

Hitler reduced the number of the unemployed 
from sev.en to two million. Part of them were 
placed in la bor camps for six or twelve months 
to build r oads, improve forests and cultivate th~ 
land, a ll for the common good. While t he per
sona.I needs of t hese men are well supplied, they 
rece~ve no pay for this work, but ar e graded for 
possible future government positions. As the 
government subsidized many public and private 
enterprises, innumerable new jobs were created. 

Recently 300,000 young men have also been 
called to the co lors. 

. Hitler instituted a great voluntary winter r e
lief wor~, which proba bly finds no parallel in 
human history. E very October at a meeting in the 
Krall .Oper, attended by th e Nazi leaders, the 
campaign fo~· :roiuntary contributions is opened. 
It .was my privilege on October 9 1934 to attend 
this m t' ' ' ee mg a nd to hear Hitler Goebbels and 
others speak. Their a ppeals wer~ broadcast over 
the r~dio . The r esponse of t he nation for three 
years 111 cash and goods has been a contribution of 
over 360 ·1r t 1 mi ion m arks each year sufficient to 
.a {f care of a]] needed r elief. Th fs r elief w ork 
1~c ~d~s the J ews and even the foreigners. It is 
a minister ed in a very economic and efficient 
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manner. The cost of gathering, tr ansport ing and 
distributing this colossal collect ion of money ai:i ct 
goods is less than one per cent. It has for its 
motto, "No one must h unger or f reeze," and no 
one does ! Beggars ar e not allowed on the str eets, 
beca use systematic help is given to a ll t he needy, 
including the aged. 

Political and Economic Union 

Germany's "Fuehrer" brought abo ut a com
plete union of the "Reich." W hen he became 
chancellor he was confronted with conditions 
a·nci . probl~ms which seemed insurmountable. Con
fusion reigned ever ywh er e. Democracy had 
failed. Complete collapse seemed i~evitable . 
Thirty-eight political parties had orgamzed and 
were fighting one another. To a ll app.earances 
the next election seemed doomed to d eliver Ger
many into the rule of Communism. 

Th!s intoler able ·condition suited the Allies by 
promising to give th em a chance to squeeze 
the last ounce of blood out of Ger many, but 
it spelled ruin for t he country. If we f eel 
that we owe a lasting debt to Lincoln for pre
serving the Union , much more do the German 
people feel obligated to H itler. W hat the Wei
mar constitution had been unable to accom plish. 
because of the particularism of th e various s tates 
of t he form er Germany, Hit ler achieved. H e 
brought abut a political and legal union by grad
ually banishing all the organizations t hat made 
for division and confusion. There is now only one 
government, to which t h e f or mer state govern
ments are subordinated as executive agencies. 
All possible frictions between them, under which 
the former Germany suffered so muc'h , h ave been 
eliminated. Germany now h as one unified j udicial 
system and one cent ra l a dministr ation , enab ling 
it to show to the world a unit ed front. 

He eliminated t he warfare between t he em
ployer and employee by for ming the labor front 
(Arbeitsfront ) . This organization accords equal 
representation and equal rights to both sides. The 
officials of t he former unions of labor and capital 
are t he officials of the labor front. Private capital 
is. no longer r egarded as h ostile to the cause of 
labor. Manual labor is no .longer. coi:isidered 1~
ferior but dignifi ed, equal with cap1tahsm. In t~is 
organization a ll differen.c~s are peaceably dis-

sed under the super vision of a paternal gov
~~~ment which gives due considerat ion to both 
sides and sees to it th at t he ag1:eements r eached 

al·r·ied out . One employer m H amburg wh o are c h d .. 
s caught paying below t e agree mmimum ::ge level was promptl~ sent to jail. As .a con

aquence devastating st~·1kes, so common m our 
country, are unknown m Ger many. 

farm Relief and Recreation for All 

Hit ler brought the needed relief to the farmer . 
. our country, t he fa rmers had been unable 

As m nds meet for years. Many farms were 
to make e bankers and J ews. A number had 
mortgaged by old under the hammer. H itler in a 
already been s 
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new law made foreclosur e under nor mal con
tions impossible. F arms had to remain in the 
hands of th eir owners as long as ther e was some
one in t he family to work th em. 

By fixing the prices for the pr oducts of the 
far m, German farmers are now in a position to 
r eceive a fair r ewar d for their labor. As the pr ofit 
of the middle man is also car efully watched by 
Hitler 's offic ials, pr ofi teer ing is impossible, but the 
inter ests of a ll concerned ase guarded. Through 
gover nment agencies the why and wherefor e of 
these measures are explained. It seems th at ever y
body is satisfied, as I learned from representatives 
of a ll the classes. 

H e organized a fellowship in Germany which 
is called "Str ength through Joy" (Kraft durch 
Freude), for t he purpose of giving to all Germany 
who other wise could not affor d it, a chance to see 
some of t he scenic beauty of Germany and to 
oth ers to en joy a much needed recreation . Of the 
two millions who enjoyed these privileges in 1934, 
I saw quite a number of individuals. In depots I 
noticed special trains fi lled with happy boys and 
girls . Under safe super vision and wi~h plenty ~f 
provisions t hey seemed t o have the tim~ of thell' 
lives. During the same summer about eight thou
sand in need of r ecr eation were sent on an ocean 
voyage to Spain , England an~ ~he Scandinavian 
countries. In all twenty milllon dollars were 
spent for these excur sions. What formerly only 
the well-to-do class could afford is now made 
available for all. 

These ar e some of the reasons why the Ger~an 
people love and rever e Hitler. At every elect~on 
so far t hey h ave endorsed his progra.m b.Y a nme 
to one vote. Minister Dr. J. Goebbels m his speech 
at Warsaw said , "We have the right to demand, 
that th e stat e of affairs in Germany shoulcl be 
presented as it r eally is and not as ~tis .see~ through 
the t inted spectacles of party preJud1ce. . Such a 
dem and is fair and is especially applicable to 
Hit ler. 

The Greatness of Hitler 

Dr. H . Chamberlain, author of the book, " The 
F1oundations of the N ineteenth Century," was 
attracted by the th or oughness of the German 
spi'r it . While he was sick in Bayreuth, Hitler 
visited him. In a letter t h at h e afterwards wrote 
to H itler, he said, "You are not as you have been 
descr ibed to me- a fanatic- but rather the oppo
site. The fanatic in flames the head; you warm the 
heart. The fanatic will persuade ; you will con
vince. The fact that Ger many in its desperate 
needs b1ings forth a Hitler shows its . vilility and 
real life ." Having seen and heard Hitler myself, 
I can testify to the truth of this striking statement. 

In view of the love and devotion that Germany 
exhibits towar d its "Fuehrer," Hitler, a remark 
of the Chinese sage, Confucius, may be very ap
propriate : "In judging the work and character of 
a r uler, the opinion of his own nation i of primal 
importance; the opinions of other nations are of 
secondary consideration." 
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Dangers of Drink 
The author of this stirring challenge which 

deser:ves to be studied by all readers ~f "The 
Baptis,t He~ald;" is a member of the young 
peoples ~oc1ety of the Bethel Baptist Church 
of Anaheun Calif d · · · · · • ., an is pronunently active 
m Y.oung people's work on the Pacific Coast 
servm~ as secretary of the Cal:fornia Youn • 
Peoples and Sunday School Workers' Unio~. 

By MISS EVA KRENZLER 

''LOOK n?t upon the wine when it is red, 
when it sparkleth in the cup, when it 

goeth down sr:ioot'h ly ! at the l·ast it biteth like a 
serpent and stmgeth like an adder." Proverbs 23 : 
31, 32. 
T~e best medical authorities decla1·e t hat alco

hol is _not a foo~ but a poison and the same as 
morphme and op1um. Akoh ol is a habit-forming 
drug. Small amounts do not satisfy and the sys
tem calls for more . The more the body t k . 
the more it craves. a es m, 

Alcohol and Physical Health 

d I~h su~cient doses, alcoholic beverages can· cause 
~a · . ne and one-ha lf pints of whiskey taken 

a one time could kill an average man. People 
seldom take alcoholic doses large enough to 
cause death, bu.t it does not take a large dose to 
do h~rm. Overindulgence in alcoholic drinks un
d.ermmes the health of the body, lowering its re
sista~ce. When: one then becomes ill , it is less 
certam that one may be cured. 
. Perhaps the most important organ of the body 
Is the heart. Doctors contend' that alcohol injures 
the muscles, clogging them, slowing the action 
and that it ~as a paralyzing effect upon the heart. 

Alcohol m large doses burns the lining of t he 
stom~c?. It has the same effect as pepper on 
the l~nmf:? of the nose. Quite frequently it is a 
contributmg cause to stomach ulcer s. 

Alcohol attacks the entire nervous system. The 
nerves are t he me.ssage carriers of the body. The 
effect of alcohol Is to inflame, to enlarge and to 
harden the nerve cells. When this is accom!llished 
the nerves are sluggish and lazy and so~etime~ 
they lay off work altogether. Alcohol has the 
~ame effect on t he nervous system as getting sand 
mto . a v:atch. It wears it out quickly, t'hereb 
makmg it useless. Y 

It's the Brain That Counts 

Alcohol changes the brain tissues. It is ra · dl 
absorbed by the digestive tract, quickly enter~\h~ 
blood stream and affects the brain Th h. h 
P f th · · e 1g est owers o e mind and the finest qualities of the 
soul are the first to be destroyed by a lcoh 1 Af 
a man has had a few drinks he b 

0 
• . ter 

ous, talks foolishly, and is so~letim!~omes .bo1ster
At any rate, he does not behave quanelsome. 
reason for this is that alcoho l de ;orm~ly .. The 
f unctions of the brain and puts t~ ens11 e higher 
Th~n there is nothing to guide aned c~ s ~o slee~. 
actions. Shakespeare has said . " Alo direct his 
away one's brain. A ma · cohol steals 

n cannot even walk 

straight, let alone think straight when h. b . 
is befuddled with drink." ' , is ram 

Dr. Cha_rles :1"1ayo, the noted surgeon of Ro 
ch.este~, Mmn., m addressing a convention of boy~ 
said: You can get along with a wooden leg but 
yo u. can't get a long with a wooden head. It'~ t he 
bram that counts, but in order that your brain may 
be kep! clear, you must keep your body well and 
fit. This cannot be done if one· drinks." 

Staggering Increase in Auto Accidents 
. A!co~o l 1has a serious effect on the eyes , mak
mg it d1ffcu lt to distinguish color or to judge dis
tance. Henry Ford once said that a1'cohol ·and 
autos don't mix, but, alas, th ey do mix and very 
much so ! Since the repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment, auto accidents through drunken driv
ers have increased by leaps and bounds. Since the 
~ower and speed of the new cars have been greatly 
mcre~sed, it is all the more necessary for drivers 
to b.e m P.erf~ct control of their senses at all times 

Sixty life msur ance companies mad · 
of two million people whom they e e ~ reco~d 

1
. · xamined for 

po ic1es. They discovered that th . . 
was reduced on the avera e s~an of hfe -
moderate drinking The?"e of four to six years by 
drink shortens life · on th Ir report was t hat each 
minutes. e average of twenty-five 

The Bible says that " . . 
mocks people with lies wme is a. mocker." It 
make men stron er . . It sometimes seems to 
weaker. It seem gs t , but m reality it makes them 

o warm the b · ~xposure a man will f m up, ut m case of 
if he drinks intoxic f ree~e to death more quick ly 

Paul call tt ~ mg everages. . 
s a enbon to th f ~re temples of the Ho! .8

. act t hat our bodies 
mg youth ever be .. tY Spint. How can a ch·ink

spm ual? 

T·o t he !~:g'~A~GIN OF SAFETY 
becomes his perso~a~ man ~oday total abstinence 
protection from th 

1 
margm of safety, set up as 

of wrecked health e a m~st monotonous reguladty 
moderation. T t 

1 
and l~ves due to the failure oi 

aurance policy 0 a . abstinence is .his accident in
. Tota l abstin:ngc~nst the dang~rs of alcoholism. 
is constantly on tria~as never failed . Moderation 

Every chronic l . h . 
chopathic clin. . a co ob1c being treated in psy-
Motorist s or i c~~s a i:ioderate drinker who failed. 
throu(Y'h P estnans who cause accidents 

"' even th .1 have failed to k e m1. d~st degree of intoxication 
" The Allied Yo~~f.~ithm the safety zone.- Frorn 
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What's Happening News 
(Continued from Page 238) 

On August 11 of this year the Rev. 
August J. Marquardt, a r etired minister 
of the denomination, will celebrate his 
90th birthday. He still enjoys fairly 
good healt h and is able to partic'pate in 
most of the church activities in Bea
trice, Neb. His many friends are urge~ 
to r emember him on his memorable 
bir thday by addressing letters. to him a t 
900 E"k Street, Beatr ice, Neb. His 
ministry included pastorates at W inona, 
Wi s. , S::i.lem, So. Dak., E llinwood, Kans., 
Hutchinson, Minn., and for two terms of 
service at Beatr :ce, Neb. 

* * * The return to the United States of 
Mrs. Anna K. Speicher, missionary in 
Swatow, China, for mer e than 40 years 
and the widow of Dr. J acob Speicher 
with whom she served so sacrific ially for 
many years until his death in 1930, will 
be of great inter est to her many fr :ends. 
Mrs. Speicher's articles about the work 
in the Christian Institu te in Swatow 
have been r ead with widespread interest. 
She is still a member of the F le·sch
rr.ann Memor ial Church of P hiladelphia, 
Pa. For the p resent Ehe will make her 
home with a daughter, Mrs. F. :M. Coch
ran, 616 East E rie S tr eet, Albion, M:ch. 

* * * Mr. Robert Quast, a member of the 
Bethel Bapt ist Church of Anaheim, 
Cali .'."., was one of thirty young men 
from California to attend the Nat ional 
Hi-Y Convention which ·was held f rom 
June 20 to 24 at Be1iea, Kentucky. T he 
Hi-Y is a branch of the Y. M. C. A. in 
the high schools of t he countr y for the 
purpose of "creating, maintaining ~nd 
extending high standards of Christian 
character in school and commu nity." 
Among t he outstanding speakers of the 
convention was Dr. Bernard G. Clausen, 
pastor of the F ir st Baptist Chu rch of 
PittEburgh, Pa. 

* * * The large Sunday School pictures, 
which are widely u sed in our churches 
to il!ustrate t he Sunday School lessons, 
ca n be used to good advantage in the 
mission stations of t he Danubian Mis
s ion field, according to t he Rev. Carl 
F uellbrandt, the dir ector of the field. 
These large pictures. or the smaller il
lustrated cards can be sent to t he Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, Box 6, F orest P ark, Ill., by 
parcel post after they have served their 
purposes in the church, from wher e they 
will be forwarded to the Danubian field. 
The grat:tude of th e denomination is 
as.sured t he g racious givers in advance 
of their gi:ts . 

* * * The Rev. Thorwald W . Bender , who 
has served on the faculty of S ioux F alls 
C:>llege at S ioux F alls, So. Dak., during 
the p ast year, has accepted t he call ~x
tended t o him by the German Baptist 
Church of Emery, So. Dak. , and ~as be
gun his min istry on the field with the 
15th of July. Mr. Bender has supplied 
the puJpit since J an. 1, 1936. Recently 

he has filled a number of speaking en
gagements, serving a s t he banquet 
~peaker :!"or the Swedish B. Y. P. U. of 
t he s tate and addressing the N ational 
Da n.sh B. Y. P . U . Conference and lead
ing a class in t he South Dakota Young 
P eople's CJnference of the German Bap
t ist churches. 

* * * Dr. Emilie Bretthauer, missionary in 
Chi na, who is widely known in the Ger
man Bapt ist chur ches s ince she went to 
China from our denomfoation, presented 
a message on missions in China, illus
tr ated by stereopticon pictures, on Sun
day evening, May 31, in the Second Ger-
11 an Bapt ist Church of Philadelphia , P a . 
On W ednesday afternoon, June 17, Dr. 
Bretthauer addr essed the Women's Mis
s ionary Society of t he Second Church, 
dercr ibing the typ'cal customs of the 
Chinese people. At t his occasion Dr. 
Bretthauer was accorded a far ewell re
ception by the women in view of her de
parture shor tly therea f ter for the r e
turn t rip to China . 

* * * A Vacation Bible School was held at 
the Ger man Baptist Church of E 'gin, 
Iowa, from J une 15 to 26 with a large 
attendar.ce of 66 boys and girls, mor e 
than ha lf of whom had a perfect attend-
ar:ce record. T he following teachers 
from the church ser ved on the faculty : 
Mrs. E dward Krueger , Mrs. Alfr.ed 
Bacchler, Misses Anna and Mabel Ren
n' son, Miss E lizabeth J acobs, Mrs. Clar
ence Muehlethaler, Miss Luella Miller 
and the Rev. and Mrs. P aul Zoschke. A 
worsh'p ~ervice was held at the opening 
of ezch day's session on the general 
theme: " Know t hat I a m God." The 
daily missionary offering besides t he 
commencement progr am collection were 
designated for t he Gebauers in Africa. 

* * * On Thursday evening, June 18, the 
choir and orchestr a of the First Ger
man Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., wer e the guests at a program and 
sccia\ in their honor £ponsored by the 
Ladies' Aid Society of th"e church. 13rief 
messages of appreciation wer e brought 
by Mrs. H annah L ipphard, president of 
th e soc·ety, Messr s . R. Moritz and o. 
Stabbert in behalf of t he church and 
Mr. P aul Lem:chner representing the 
Sunday School. Mr. Ted Born~chle
gel, president of the choi r, and Mr. 
Ca rl S tiller , director of the orchestra, 
r efp :inded gracious ly. A surprise num
ber of t he evening's program was the 
presentation of a bouquet of flowers 
to the pastor of the chmch, the Rev. J . 
A. H. Wuttke, in r ecognition of his 
b"rthday, wh:ch was on J uly 1. 

* * * About 200 young people of the Bethel 
Bap tist Church of Anaheim and of the 
First German and Ebene~er Churches 
of Los Ange!es, Cal if ., gathered arou nd 
the banquet tables in the Anaheim 
Church on T uesday evening , July 7, for 
a special program. T he tables wern 
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beautifully decor ated with F our th of 
J uly holiday favors. Af ter the fine din
ner , prep ared by a group of women un
der the leadership of Mrs. J. Quast, the 
toastmistress, Miss Lois Schroeder, t ook 
charge of the pro.gram. Mr. Herber t 
S tabbert Jed the group in the singing 
of so11gs a nd choruses. Humorou s stunts 
were presented by the several societies. 
T he Rev. l\'L L. Leu£chner, young p eo
ple's secretary, ·whose home originally 
was in S:rnthern Cal ifornia , brought the 
message to the attentive young p eople. 
The Rev. Otto R. Schr oeder, pastor of 
the A naheim Church, and the Rev. Fred 
E. Klein of Wasco, a visiting pastor, 
also had a p art in t he fes tive occasion. 

* ~: :t: 
The octogenarians of the Oak Street 

Baptist Church of B urlington, Iowa, 
were honored a t a program and social 
hour at the church on Sunday after
noon, June 14. Mr. H. J. Rieke, chur ch 
historian, presided over the program 
wh'.ch il:cluded th e s:nging of favor ite 
hym~1s of these honor ed guests, who had 
attamed the age of 80 or more years, 
and addr esses by Professor 0 . E. Krue
ger of R : chester, N . Y., a former p astor 
of the church, and the Rev. Charles 
F. Zummach, the incumbent pastor. 
The following member s of the church 
wer e the h onor ed guests : Mrs. Marie 
Gierke, Mrs. Anna M. Weber, Gerhard 
Meilahn, Mrs. Anna F leck, Fred Lock
mann, George Wemmie, Mrs. D orothea 
Schulz, Otto Schwieger, H . G. Meyer, 
William Fromm, W . F . R :eke, Mrs. 
Eliza Williarn.s, Mrs. Marie Johnson 
Mrs. Mar y Westerbrook, Anton Addicks: 
F. G. Schwerin, G. 0 . Gerdes, F. C. 
Jordan, Mrs. Rosetta L ynn, Mrs. Amanda 
Lohmann and Mrs. F. C. Jordan. T rib
ute was also paid Mrs. Minna Bret
~chneider, who passed away on Jw1e 6. 

* * * T he 25th anniversary of the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Bethel Bap
tist Church oi Anaheim, Calif., was held 
on Sunday evening, July 5, before an 
audience of frien ds from Anaheim and 
Los A ngeles which almost taxed the 
capacity of the church. Mrs. H ulda 
Stark, president, was in charge of the 
prcgram which featur ed the presentation 
of the play, " T he P rodigal Son," an 
address by Mrs. Dan Wedel of Wasco, 
California, the firs t president of the 
soc·ety, and a message by the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, general young people's sec
retary, who was visit ing in California 
at the t ime. T he former pres.dents of 
t he scc:ety who were introduced and p re
sented wi th corsages were Mrs. Dan 
Wedel, Mrs. Max Leuschner, Mrs. David 
Grauer, Mrs. H arry Urbigkeit and Miss 
Franz T rapp. The charter members who 
are still members of the society and 
wer e also given flowers are Mrs. Robert 
Dargatz, Mrs. Albert Dargatz, Mrs. Gus
tav Spingath, Mrs. M. Hemmerling, 
Mrs. Theresa Fries and Mrs. Ernestina 
S:·haeht. The newly elected oft1ccrs are 
as follows : Mrs. H ulda S tark, president; 
Mrs. Dora Quast , vice-president; Mrs. 
Emma Trapp, secretary; and Mrs. Min
nie Strandt, treasurer. 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

Gloria and Vanna, daughters of a 
fashionable urban family, have b2en 
spending several weeks in a p '.cturesque 
village where they met Murray Mac
Rae and Robert Carroll and learned a 
great deal about the Christian faith. 
The beauty of these newly formed 
friendships was rudely disturbed by a 
former suitor of Vannas, who came and 
insisted on taking her in his high- p:iw
ered car for a r:de, thus breaking up 
their p~ans for an evening church pro
gram, frightening Gloria because of fear 
for her sister's safety and sending the 
two young men into the pit ch-bla ck 
night in search of her whereabouts. 

CHAPTER TWENTY 

When Vanna got into the luxurious 
car and was sped away into the glorious 
sunshiny day .her heart sank. She dis
tinctly did not want to go. She felt t hat 
she might be los ing something inter est
ing by being away for an hour, and the 
comp any of this man was so ins is tent 
upon taking her away to vis it with him
self and ceased t o be inter esting to her . 
The question of a possible closer r elation
sh:p between herself and him which she 
had been cons idering when she came up 
had drifted completely out of her mind, 
and now t hat it was brought to view 
again she wondered why she had ever 
been uncer tain ab:iut it . 

Moreover, a vague premonition hov
er ed over her and would not let her for
get her s ister's warning. Well, of 
course, t hat was s illy , but what if some
thing should happen, some a ccident, and 
she be late at the meeting a fter a ll their 
prepar ation ? How disappointed they 
would all be !! H ow disapp:iinted she 
would be herself! 

She knew that tonight the meeting 
was of especial moment to Robert Car
roll. He had planned it long for this 
spec~al r egion, he had worked and prayed 
for it, he had ma de several t r ips to re
mote distr ic ' s to get some prodigal sons 
who never heard a message to prom'se 
to c:ime, and he ha d told her about some 
of them. _She woul? feel person ally dis
J~yal to. him and ~ 1s p!ans if she failed 
him tomgh.t, especially in t hat solo that 
~e sang wit h so much feeling, that was 
mtended to come at the close of Murray 
MacR ae's addr7ss. She loved to play 
t hat acc:imp amment for him because 
wh1le .she w~s doing it she had a strange 
ecstatic feeling t hat she was \"O ·k· 

•th h" h I . . y I lllg w1 un , e pmg lmn to do a great th1 
t hat. !n some mysterious way i;ffec'~j 
destm1es. 

"You're not listening!" said E mor y 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

Zane looking down at her with a haught 
f "Y . y rown. ou act to me as If you had left 
your real self b~hind." 

She came b:ick to the present with a 
start. Of c.ourse, it was foolish to think 
?f :11ot gett111g b::tck in t ime. S"ie would 
ms1st on that, and o: course now she had 
come she must be polite and talk h 
I . d h If ' so s e ouse er se and threw him I 
lit tle smile. a care ess 

"O~, yes, I'm lis tening,, she said " 1 
w~s JUSt thinking ab:iu't some of. th 
thmgs I have left undone in ru · e 
awa,y like this rig.ht in t he middle nfmtnhg 
day." o e 

"Wh t a on ear th c:iuld you possibl 
have to do up here that would matte _Y 
the least?" he sneered a di r m 
h Id h. muse y "1 

s ou t mk you would b . . . 
up on th.i s p lace. That's \: h enitn_ely fed 
her t · Y came up e, o set you free but I d ' 
get much thanks for' it ,, on t seem to 

"Oh" I I . , aug 1ed Vanna derorously "th t 
was very kind of you f • a 

II . o course bu• l ' 
rea Y havmg a Jovel t · ' " m 
don't in the least ne:ci tim~ up_ ~ere and 
quite in love with th" 0 e p1t ·ed. l 'm 

Sudd I is part of t he world." 
en Y as they swept I 

the cornfield in the d ' t a ong she oaw 
had pla nted a 'vhole ro1s ance where she 
?eart gave an unexpe:;c~f 1~~rn and her 
if she had sighted 1 tie leap a s 
A somethin . 

nd was that one f g Precious. 
toward the fence ? 

0Th~he men walki 11 g 
her cheeks Why th t color flew into 
roll! Ana' he wou' ld a was Robert Car-

. see her b wculd wonder' Th ' . go y! He 
Id · is noisy c . , . 

wor -weary face bes 'de a1 · This 
have to expla in to th her. She would 
back. She had a d em when she got 
stop a minu te to h esp~rate longing to 
Robert Carroli, to 1~:~ ~ust a . word with 
let him r ead in hers th~to h!s e~es and 
not her wish to g t t this trip was 
h. • e an ass 

is eyes that he would d ura11ce from 
the wor st about th t un ers tand. But 
h a costly · s e was t raveling car in which 

. was that ' t 
at a distance and it sh 1 was seen 
could draw breath B ot by before one 
had really formed .in h: : or e. the thought 
Zane to stop, before l ffimd of asking 
•ure t h t · even she ' ' a 1t was rea)J R .vas quite 
there by the bars sh Y ober t standing 

She gave a li t tie : swas up:in him. 
hand with a bit of f;an~' a nd _waved her 
as ,!o.udly as she cou'd: c motion, calling 

I II be back 1'n t ' h' 1me ' " 
m1 far in the distance .. b : .nd then saw 

When the ghastly f re 1nd her . 
down upon her had ee ing that settled 
she found Zane look;n~m:'~hat subsided 
amusement. a ier in curious 
. "What possib!e inter 
in a common la b :ire/~~ could You have 

h
make a demonst rat ion lik ~~ yo~ should 

er escor t. "Is h e at?' sneered 
e one of the farm hands 

on your father's place? I should say you 
were being rather condescending to 
him!" 

Vanna drew a deep breath and tried 
to put down the awful feeling of indig
nation t hat seemed to be choking her, 
tried to summon a laugh. 

"No," she said a little lilt coming in 
h ' "h . 't er voice in spite of h er self, e 1sn 
anyb:idy's farm hand. He's a graduate 
of two colleges, and that's his own land 
back ther e ! He's a gentleman!" . . 

"Dressed like that?" said Za ne )Jfting 
superciliou s eyebrows. "I n t he words of 
the small street u rchins, 'Oh yeah?'" 

"One doesn't do farm work in a frock 
coat," said Vanna sharply. 

"Neither does a gentleman put on over
a lls ," said Zane contemp '. uou sly. 

"Perhaps your definition of a gent le
man and mine differ'' said Vanna, now 
thoroughly angry. '"Let's change the 
subject. We haven't but a short t ime ~o 
ride, let's enjoy this lovely day and this 
lovely car." 

"I'm not so sure that we have but a 
short time to ride " said t he man with a 
sinis ter glitter in' his dark eyes. "~as 
Your des ire to be back so soon anything 
to do with t hat count r y lumpkin back 
there? If it has I cer ta inly don't in tend 
to let him win out ." . 

"Y · '"said ou are making me very a ngry: 
Vanna haughtily. "If you a r e going 0~ 
to talk this way I shall have to deman ,. 
that you let me out and I'll walk b uck. 

"A d · ?" asked n suppose I didn't stop· 
the smooth voice. 

' ·Well, then I might have to jump out 
a r yway ! " said Vanna, " only t hat woul~ 
be rather messy for u s both, wouJdn 
it?" She was very angry now, bu t she 
did not want him to see it a nd she ":'as 
trying desperately to give an amusing 
turn to the conversation. r 

''.Come," she went on, glancing at ~ee 
wnst watch " we've got an hour to rid 

' h urs and then we must turn back. Two 0 

is positively all t hat I can spare you 
this afternoon. Please Jet's make it as 
P'easant as possible.'' . 

"Assuredly!" said th e smooth voice, 
· · . I nee givm~ her a.nother narrow, vexed g a ed 

But 1mmed1atel y his manner chang 
and he began to talk pleasantly. ., 

"See that wooded hills ide over ther e· 
Those are pines. They are really IovelY, 
aren't they? But you should see the 
Black Forest a s I h ave seen it," and h~ 
was off into a reminiscence of some 0 

his foreign adventures. 
He could talk mos t fascinatingly whh~11 

he chose. J u~.t ·now he chose. It was 
1~ 

marvelous gift of conversat ion that ha 
firs t inter ested Va nna in him. He knew 
how to describe an Ital ian sky, or an 
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adventure on snow clad mou ntain, or a 
perilous voyage at sea, or the depths of 
a treacherous jungle, till one forgot a ll 
else in lis.tening. 

Vanna was charmed into forgetting 
her own present peculiar form of t or 
tured uneasiness, and listening, regained 
some of her first r espect for the man, 
and interest in his charms. There was 
a mysterious lure in his glance when h e 
was like this, and Vanna felt more r e
spect for her own first judgment of 
h im more of her initial confidence. 

For a n hour t his went on until he had 
her thoroughly in sympathy with his 
mood until her eyes began t o r esp:ind 
to hi~ expression with a merry interest, 
and she was laugh!ng and answering in 
a natural way. 

Then suddenly, in just an hour, as if 
the a larm had been set in her mind and 
had gone off with a whirr! she roused 
to the fact that it was t ime to turn 

back. 1 ,. h .d 
"Well , this has been love y, s e s~1 

heartily. "I've enjoyed yo~r descrip
tions so much. It is wonder_ul to hear 
such experiences from one who h,as 
pa.ssed through them. But now, I m 
sor ry, the hour is up and I shall have to 
ask you to turn back." . 

But the speed of the great .car did not 

1 
. t In fact it fairly seemed 

essen one io a: forward to 
to take warnmg and leafe1t the wind 
greater sp eed and she 
whipping her cheeks. f t 

H er heart began to beat . ver~ ;!t 
now She knew she was going h 

. not used to sue 
angry again. She was t a furtive 
high-handed ways. She cdassaw that it 

h . ·d f ace an 
glar.ce at 1s ~' e d tubborness with 
had hardened mto col s . ·t about I ing m wa1 
that haughty sneer . Y rling animal 
h . 1. J"k a wild sna 1s ps 1 e , dearest wish. 
waiting to leap upo.n one ~ly looking at 

"Please," she said ge~ a' lady claim
h 'm with the calmness 0 

ing his galla ntrY· . on 
But the car went f1Yll1~ · 

k the s ilence. 
At la st he b ro. e . that J really 
"You didn't imagine_ hour did 

would bring you back in ;nwould take 
you? You didn't suPP~~e or a call, did 
you for a few minut:.es ri e, 

you ?" . coldly. "You 
"I'm son-y," she said i,rere coming or 

didn't let me know you ' I certainly 
I would have forbidden you. de an en-

. 1 have ma 
did not expect you, . honor keep." 
gagement that I mus_t in countrY lout! '' 

"An engagement with al and then it 
sneer ed the man a111u~ed ~~ wait about 
\\:a s a s if the lion lyi~~ clawed about 
hi s lips sprang out a 
her heart. i,rard up steep i~-

.T he car leaped. forv ith vast views m 
chnes now, climbing w sun a great r ed 
ever y direction, a~d ~he d wn the opal 
ball of majesty sinking h o from home 
sky. Farther and far t i1~l~ f!Ying, the 
now, and her watch fa . 
sun s inking lower and Jowei. ·omised me 

"I understood that you pr appo·nt
You would get me back for 

111
{ through 

lllent at five o'clock." She spo e 
th h. silence. 

e breathless r us mg Think back 
"No, I didn't promise. 

and see what I did say. I said have it 
your own way. But I knew when I got 
you into my car it would be my way, not 
yours !" 

'Oh!" said Vanna in a very small 
voice and sat t h inking t hat ove r for a 
time. She wondered. Was that the way 
he had treated his wives when they were 
once in his power? Well, here was one 
who would never again be in h is power 
if she could help it. But could she? 
Was he somehow by his ride pla nning 
to get her in his power in su ch a way 
that she would have to yield to his 
wishes? She shuddered a nd sat trying 
to think what to do. 

This was no t ime for mere anger . The 
:'.urtive g lances she cast his way told 
her that he was playing a favorite game 
now, and that he would play his own 
part skillfully and firmly, She need 
not hope ta win by using her usual 
weap:ins of ha u teur. H e had preemp ted 
those for himself. 

"Just wh at do you expect to gain by 
acting this way?" she asked him at last, 
trying to make her tone quite calm and 
commonplace, a lt hough she had much 
to do to keep her voice steady. 

" I expect to make you a delightful 
evening when you come to yourself a nd 
give up your child ishness." 

After cons idering th is for sever al 
minutes, she a sked : 

"And you don't think t hat possibly 
you'll end up by making me hate you ?" 

H e laughed at that. 
"Hate is ah;n to love, You know. 

Many a woman has come to the greatest 
love of her life through hate." 

A great wave of he~plessness came 
s·ckeningly over her at that, and she 
rnddenly fel t like putting her head down 
and weeping. Oh, if she had only lis
tened to Gloria! And now she began to 
wonder why in the world she came with 
this man. 

After a long time she said through 
shut teeth that had suddenly taken to 
chattering as if she were cold: 

" Then I sha ll certainly endeavor not 
to hate you!" 

He laughed again, and looked at her . 
"You ar e getting facetious !" he said. 

" I think you will soon be recovering. A 
woman likes to find her master." 

A still coldness settled down over 
Vanna's hear t , and something warned 
her that she must go very carefully. 
This was a man of t he world, exper
ienced sophisticated to the last degree! 
She c~uld not hope t~ p·t he.r f eeble g!rl 

t rength against his mahgnant WJll. 
~he r ecalled certain things she h ad r €C
ently been hearing concerning Sa~an as 
t he prince of t~e powers of the air, and. 
shuddering agam as she caught anothe1 
gliirpse of h is handsome and now hate
,. 1 face. Then she knew that she was 
·f~ightened . Terribly frightened ! And 
h first thought was of Robert Carroll. 
J;rshe only had some kind of a broad-

t . g 1·ns trument whereby she cou ld cas in . 
send a message, an S.0.S. How qu.ckly 
he would come to her. He would save 
her she was sure. 

But she had only her mind. Was it 
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possible for one mind to reach another 
across the sp ace of miles. She had 
heard much talk of t hou gh t trans
ference. Was it t rue ? If she concen
trated her mind on thinkng of him and 
calling for help, could he hear ? F or 
several consecutive minutes she sat, her 
eyes cast down, trying to send her mind 
across the great spaces to where she 
h ad seen him last: "Rober t! Robert Car
r oll! Come and help me!! Help ! Help 
Help !" 

But her overwrought mind kept jerk
ing back to the present and thinking 
how imp:issible it was for Robert Car
r oll to hear! That might be all very 
well for a theory, but she knew too 
rttle about it to put it to any practical 
use now in her need. 

But there was Rober t Carroll's God! 
H e would call upon his God if he wer e 
in trouble. If she only had a right to 
call upon R :ibert Carroll's God'! 

" Oh , God!" her heart cried groping 
through the gray colored clouds overhead, 
"Oh God find some way to help me for 
Rob~rt C~rroll 's sake who loves you! " 
her heart kept saying it over and over . 

The sun had gone down sharply, and 
left the mountains in a dark purply 
haze, laying their piny-plumed cheeks 
against the breast of the sky, and all 
the air was luminous with lovely light. 

Down in the valleys off in the distance 
t her e were little nestling villages with 
dots of lighted windows beginning to 
show against the valley dusk, an~ ~he 
stern image at her s.ide went driv ng 
madly on, never taking his eye~ off the 
wheel, the miles leaping by w1t h mad
dening haste. She looked at t he speed
ometer and was a larmed at the pace 
they were making. She watched the 
road leap away and wished she dar~d 
jump out a nd dash back out . of

1 
this 

man's sigh t as the road was doing . At 
last she summoned voice again to speak : 

"Would you mind telling me your 
plans?" 

Her vo'ce was sweetly steady now as 
if she were entirely in accord with his 
purposes. 

"Not at all ," he said b r iskly , quite 
ready to forgive her if she would be 
reasonable. "We are going to a place 
I've heard of where we can get a fine 
dinner , and plenty to drink, and where 
they have a good orchestra and we can 
dance, and then we ar e goin g to sit 
down and have a talk in which we shall 
come to an understanding. After that 
we will make our plans." 

"Your plans, you mean?" 
" Yes, if you want to put it that way." 

He smiled that supercilious smile again. 
"But I'm expecting by that time that 
they will be your plans a lso. I'm not 
without some worldly experience you 
know." The s mile he gave her now made 
her desire never to see his hateful face 
again. 

She struggled with her f eel:ngs. ~he 
did not easily y ield to anyone who t ried 
to c:ierce her . But she knew this man 
to be more than her match this time. He 
had her in his power. She must wait . 

She must think. (To Be Continued) 
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Daily Meditations 
Saturday, Au gust 1 

The Spirit Blockin g Our Way 
"After they were come to Mysia, they 

as~yed to go into Bithynia, but the 
Spir:t suffered them not." Acts 16 :7. 

Read Acts 16 :4-12. 
The Spiri t shut the door into Asia and 

Bithynia, in order to guide the Apostle 
Paul into Macedonia. The guidance of 
the Spir it is iwmetimes manifested in 
our r everses. H e cresses our wills and 
frustrates our plans, and we wonder 
about it. In time, however, we discover 
t hat it was G<>d's way o~ leading us into 
a more fruitful field. The Spirit guides, 
not by articulate words, bu t by cir
cumstances. 

Prayer: "0 thou, whose path is in the 
sea, reveal unto us the way we should 
take. May we not miss thy purpoEe in 
cur lives !" 

Sunday, August 2 

For Sa fety on the Road 
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and 

a J;ght un to my path." Ps. 119:105. 
Read P sa lm 119 :97-112. 

There a re many pit-falls on life's 
t reacherous road, especia lly as we walk 
upon it in the darkness of night. But 
the light of God's revealed Word will 
safeguard us, if in s imple trust we will 
commit our souls to its teaching. It has 
come to us as a precious legacy from the 
past. It endures , whi le men and inst:tu
t ions pass. 

P rayer: "Open our inner eyes, dear 
Lord, that we may diEcovcr ever deeper 
life-springs of wisdom a nd inspiration in 
thy Word." 

Mond?.Y, Augus t 3 
A Practical Saint 

"Tabitha (Dorcas) . . . . this woma n 
was full of ,good works and almsdeeds, 
which she did." Acts 9 :36. 

Read Acts 9 :36-43. 
Dorcas was one of the shining lights 

of t he early church. She was not a 
teacher nor an .evangelist, but she had 
the gift of helpfulness to the needy. 
Her sainthood was of the practical kind. 
With her needle she had acqu;red true 
riches-love, gratitude and a blessed 
memory-an imperishable monument! 

Prayer: "May thy Sp:rit turn our 
thoughts away from ourselves and center 
t hem upon those who need our ministra
tions." 

Tuesday, August 4 
A Minority Report 

"Let us go up at once, a~d possess it; 
for we are w.ell a ble to over come it." 
N umbers 13 :30. 

Read Number s 13 :23-30. 
Caleb and Joshua were men of faith. 

They were not hot~purs, ready t:> plunge 
blindly into danger. They knew t he dif
ficulties in the way of the conquest of 
the land. But they ha d the self-confi-

By P rofessor Lewis K a iser 
dence that is b:irn of trust in God. 
H ence, their confident a ssertion: "We 
are well ab'.e to overcome it!" 

Prayer : "O God, we tru:.t in thee for 
corquer 'ng strength. w ·e build up:>n thy 
nrfailing promise." 

Wednesday, August 5 

Regenera tion 
"Ye n:ust be born again ." J ohn 3:7. 

Read John 3 :1-11. 
D:d Nicodemus marvel to be told, "Ye 

rr. us t be b :irn again"? Yes, for with all 
cf his acumen and supp:ised wisdom, he 
was greatly puzzled by the r emark of 
Je:us. He believed hin:self t:i be an 
heir to the Kingdom, and yet he had not 
been born into the newness o - J'fe t hat 
opens up the way into God's K;ngdom. 

Prayer: "Dear Lord, we thank thee for 
the regenerat'ng p:iwer of thy Spirit, 
t hat makes of us new creatuver, fashioned 
in the image of J esu3 Christ." 

Thursday, August G 
The Majority Report 

"We are not abJ,e to go up against t he 
peop'e; for they a r e stronger than we." 
Numbers 13 :31. 

R~d Numb~rs 13 :27-33. 
The majority rep or t was supported 

by ten of the Ep ies agains t. Caleb and 
Jorhu!l. They held the conquest of 
Caraan to be an irrp~ssible tafk. They 
saw the land swarmirg w:th g iants and 
they forg1t G:id. That is what comes 
o · magnifying fears, min"miz 'r.g , ur 
resources and leaving GJd cu ~ of a c
count. Ma jorities may be wrong, and 
sometimes it is our duty to resist them. 

Prayer : "Forg ive us , O L )rd that 
we arie so often paralysed by fear, for
gett ing thee and thy cor.quering m·ght ." 

Friday, August 7 
Not Yet The re 

" Brethren, I count not myself to have 
apprehended." Phil. 3 :13. 

R~ad Philipp "ans 3: 13-21. 
There are .some Christians who claim 

b have attained the goal of perfection 
N?t so with Paul! He was deeply con~ 
sc1cus of st ill being rhort of the high
est. But he eagerly pressed forward 
for~et.ting the things b~hind him and 
strammg toward t he th;ngs ahead "th 
h' • f 'th ' Wt . !S ey~ o : a1 up :>n t he pr ize of God 
m Christ J erus. 

Prayer: "Gracious Lord k~ 
· · "' f · h ' ... ~p my VJs1on <h a1t clear to see t he goal 

a head a nd make me eager and stro 
to secure it." ng 

S!lturday, August 8 

The Pillar of Cloud and Fire 
. " The pilla r of ~loud by day, a nd the 

pillar cf fire by ntght departied not f 
th I ' (A R .rom e peep e. m. evlsed Version ) 
E xodus 13 :22. · 

Read Exodus 13:17-22. 

The pillar was a symbol of JehQvah 's 
presence, proclaiming in blazing letters 
divine protection to the Israelites on 
t heir p ilgrimage. We now have better 
symbols and means of divine guidance 
in the Word of God and in Jesus who is 
"Immanuel," God with us. The same 
pillar of cloud gave light to the :Esrael
ites and darkness and confusion to t he 
Egyptians. 

Pl"ayer: "In thee, Lord of our lives , 
we live, move and have our being.'.' 

Sunday, August 9 

What Then? 
" If Chris t is not raised, ycu r faith 

is vain; ye a re yet in your sins.'' 1 C-Or. 
15:17. 

Read 1 Corinthians 15:15-20_ 
What if Jesus had not risen from t.he 

dead? The apostle declares emphatically 
that sa'.vation would t hen be a tragic 
de:u1ion. "We wcu ld still be i.R our 
sins." The risen Lord is cur lite and 
eterna l hcpe. "Because I live, ye" .gJrnll 
live also" (John 14: 19). " 

Prayer: "O t hou, who didst·. pass 
thr~ugh the dark portals of cleat}),' a nd 
didst come out into life a nd ligh('give 
unto us to k now thee as thou now ar t, 
and the power cf t hy resunect'on." 

M:>nday, Aug ust 10 
T he Voice of God m Na tm-e's 

Ministries 
"Let t he ear th hear, and all t hat is 

therein." I sa. 34:1. 
Read Isaiah 34: 1-6. 

G::d speaks in many voices thrpugh 
the ministries of nature. The wonderful 
tints o~ t he changing year , t he varying 
lights of day a nd night, the at~·..,red 
moods of storm and calm, the many 
sounds of an imate life--all are ways, in 
which the J:fe of God discloses ii.8elf 
to cur souls. 

Prayer: "Give us, our Creator ~ and 
Su~tainer, an underst anding of thy ·'t'eve
lat1ons t hrough the varied mini striil<:! of 
nature." '"' 

Tuesday, Augus t 11 

Why Fear? 
"Let not your heart be troubled; -nei

ther let it be afraid.'' J ohn 14 :27. 
Read J ohn 14:1-10. 

As fo llowers of J iesus it is our righ t 
and du•y to live withou t fear. We should 
let cur Lord free us f orever from that 
dread which regards with apprehe·ns ion 
r.he events of daily expe.rience and from 
that haunting sense of poss ible failure 
nr ha rm which robs t he soul of power. 
Wi th J esus near , why should •we fear? 

Prayer: "Our F ather b elieving i11 
thee with a ll our hearts , 

1

may we in the 
strength of that faith achieve the vic
tor y which overcome.t h the world.'' 

(Continued on Page 252) 
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R eport s from the Field 
Northwestern Conference 
Large Minnesota Assembly at 

Medicine Lake 
The German Baptis t Young People's 

and Sunday School vVorkers' Union of 
Minncsof'a held its annual summer as
sembly a't l\'1'ission Grove, Medicine Lake, 
:\finnesota, from June 18 to 21. 

The assembly opened on Thursday 
C\'ening, June 18, with a picture portrayal 
and sermon by the Rev. Mr. Mead of the 
Oakdale Baptist Church, St. P aul. Friday 
evening's sermon was given by tlte Rev. 
J\. Foll of H'utchin son. The Rev. G. M. 
Lenox of ?viinneapolis gave the address 
at the banquet on Saturday evening. The 
F riday afternoon discussion was led by 
the Rev. H. Hirsch and Saturday afte r 
noon's_ ?iscussion by the Rev. A. G. 
Schlesinger. 

Professor Otto Krueger led two classes 
in tlie 1{f.orning and brought the closing 
address o n Sunday afternoon on the sub
ject, " Tl's U p To You." 

T he Rb~'. H. C. Wedel dean in s talled 
the ne~ offi cers on Su~day ;fternoon. 
T hey are as fo llows : presid·ent. Vernon 
1-T eek man n ; v ice-pres ident, Margaret 
Fratzke; secretary, Gertrude Helms· 
treasurer, Linda Beth Wedel. ' 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Northside Bap
tis t Church of Hutchinson won the award 
for h;rviing the largest number of poin t s. 
T he points were based on regis trations, 
attendatice at classes, mileage and those 
s tay ing' full time. There were many 
young people present who had no.t at
tended iln assembly before. T he regis t ra
tions 0'~f 1 36 for this year's assembl.y were 
higher fhan they had ever been Ill prc-
,-ious r :11ars. 
Alo11~ with the spiritual pr~gram w.c 
. d ell planned recreational pro-

enJoye . a w c1· 'd 1 
~The young people were iv1 cc 

gram .- •, d d as 
into four Indian tribes, an a recor '~l 
kc f II oints mad·e by .each tri >c 

pt o a P bl A award 
throughout the ent ire assent y. n .' '. 

. h member in the wmnmg-
w~s gn:lj l ~ t8 eac "the Sioux." 
tribe ·: ·h1ch happened to be 

1 
d 

Th'e voung people of Minnesota rn an 
ass-cmbly that they will long .rem~n;be~. 
J t made many new a nd tast1.n g n en -

. 1 t us 111 to closer 
ships for us and broug 1 d '\f ter. 
fellow ship with our Lord an d · as 
May all assemblies be so ble~:~r~tary. 

GERTRUDE HELMS, -

Atlantic Conference 
O r d in a t ion of Rev. Milto'? R. 

Schroeder in Ph ilade lphia 
A Pl .1 d lphia North 

. council of the 11 a e ' an 
Philadelphia and Delaware Gcrmtl 

:f~li s t Associa tions was cal!cd ~fi ur~~ 
eisc h111a11 n !If emorial Baptis t '"' J 

ol f Philadelphia Pa. for Thursday, tl1 ~ 1 e 
8 •' '(' ft)Ubt C-

1 ' to cons ider the ad,·isabt ity 0 .. try 
Y sett' 1 spel n11n1s M tng apar t for t ie go 

l hMilton R. Schroeder. Id . the 
c council sess ion was he 10 

Vacation in Connection With the 
Northwestern Conference 

An exceptional opp:irtunity is 
offered the member s of the North
western C001ference, wh:ch will 
meet with the Minneapolis Church 
from September 2 to 6 at the 
shores of beautiful Medicine Lake. 
This is a place well equ"pped in 
every respect for conference as 
well as for vacation purposes. You 
may choose your room in a "Wig
wam" or a "Tepee." The price of 
three good meals and lodging is 
one dollar. Lab:ir Day is on Mon
day, Sept. 7, following the confer
ence. We are informed that dur
ing the same week the Minnesota 
State Fair will be held. Utilize 
this double opportunity and plan 
now to attend the conference! 

H. HIRSCH, Minneapolis, Minn. 

afte rnoon. a nd its organization showed 
22 churches represen ted by 30 delegates. 
The Rev. Ar thur C. Baldwin, D. D., of 
Philadelphia. Pa., was elected to serve as 
moderato r and the Rev. Christian Peters 
of Jamesburg. >J. J .. as secretary of th e 
coun cil. 

The candidate was presented by the 
Rev. F. P. Kruse, chaplain of the Ph ila
delphia Home for the Aged. Mr. Schroe
der's statements concerning his Chris tian 
experience, call to the minis try and doc
trinal views impressed the council very 
favorab ly. After Dr. John A. Hainer had 
g iven the recommendation of the P hi la
delphia Bap tist Advisory Committ ee on 
Coun cils a resolution was passed by the 
executive sess ion, recom mending that the 
church proceed with the ordination. 

The ordinat ion serv ice took place in 
the evening. The Rev. Alonzo D. v\Ti n
ters, D. D., served as moderator. After 
the secretary had read the minutes of the 
council, a let ter was read from the par
ent s of the candidate, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Heinrich R. Schroeder of Madison, So. 
Dak. The Re'" Christ ian P eters read the 
Scripture lesson. Dr. Lewis Kaiser of 
Rochest.er, N. Y., delivered the ordination 
sermon. using 2 Cor. 5 :20 as the basis 
for his message. The Rev. John G. Drae
well led in the ordinat ion prayer . The 
Rev. F. P. Kruse gave the charge to the 
candidate. The Rev. Assaf Husmann. in 
his charge to the church, emphasized that 
the church endeavor to make him a hap
py minister. T he Rev. Arthur C. Bald
win welcomed him in to the Chris tian 
minis try. An anthem select ion by the 
choir and a solo by Mr. Reub en \i\/in
disch added to the at tractiv.eness of the 
service. T he Rev. Milton R. Schroeder 
pronounced the benediction at the close 
of the service. 

CHRISTIAN PETERS, Clerk. 

Thirteen Teachers Graduate f rom 
Trainin g Class at Clinton 

Hill Church 
Thir teen teachers g raduated on Sunday 

morning, June 28, from the Teacher 
Training Class which had been conduct.eel 
for forty Sundays by the Clinton Hill 
Baptist Church of Newark, N. ]., of 
which Dr. Chas. VI/. Koller is pastor. 

T he class was taught by l\iliss vVilhel
mine Feist of the Child ren's Temple. 
Each session covered one full hour and 
was timed so as to permit the members 
of the class to be in the opening exer
cises of the Sunday School and to be in 
the preaching service afterwards in time 
for the sermon. 

T he course was based on four text 
books of the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board, dealing with the Bible, the 
Sunday School, the Teacher and the 
Pupil. Each text book contains nine 
chapters, and provides that the tenth be 
devoted to examinations. 

The following class members com
pleted the fo rty hour course and have re
ceived the diplomas issued by the Bap
ti st Sunday School Board: Miss E thel 
Daremus Mrs. Charlotte Dow, Mrs. Lu
C:en Leo;ta rd. Mrs. E lva Tothe, M iss E l
frieda Steeple. Miss Vllitma Steeple, :Vliss 
'.\[iriam Vvonfor. Mrs. Alfred S tuerze. 
Mr. Mi lton Frahmc, Mr. Elmer Schick. 
'\ Ir. Eugene Schmidt. :\Ir. Erwin \llfei
land, Mr. Herbert Weiland. 

The pastor spoke on "The School of 
the Soul" at the service, and there were 
also brief talks by Walter A. S taub, under 
whose superintendency the class began. 
and by John J. Ulrich, the present super
intendent of the Sunday School. A new 
training cla ss of twenty members is be
ing organ ized to beg in on the first Sun 
day in October. 

Ne w Pastor Installed at the Wal
nut Street Church of Ne w ark 
T he Vl/alnut Street Baptist C:hu rch of 

N.ewark, N. J., had the g reat pleasure of 
welcoming its new pastor , the Rev. John 
P . Kuehl. and his wife at an ins tallation 
service in the ir honor on Friday evening. 
June 19. 

\Ve had two reasons to be joyous. for 
not only were we welcoming a new pas
tor, but we were also welcoming a bride 
and bridegroom into our mids t. T he Re'' · 
and '.\ Trs.]. P. Kuehl had jus t been mar
ried on the 3rd of June and were return
ing from t heir '·honeymoon" for the in
stallation service. Mrs. Kuehl. the for
mer Doris Smith of Laconia. N cw Hamp
shire. is a recen t graduate of Gordon 
College, Boston. wh,ere she majored in 
foreign miss ions and domest ic socia l 
work for her Th. B. degree. The Rev. 
J ohn P. K uehl came to us after a splen
did pastorate at onr church in 'Bos ton, 
"?.[ass. 

The installation service was tru\y in-
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spmng. After t he scripture reading by 
the Rev. A. Bernadt of the Second 
Chur ch of Brooklyn and invocation by 
the Rev. V. Brushwyler of the Evangel 
Church, our senior deacon officia lly wel
comed the new pastor and his wife . 
Greetings from our neighboring churches 
and the r.eading of letters of congratula
tion followed. Our church choir and the 
newly organized World Wide Guild choir 
sang two beautiful hymns of praise. The 
presidents of the various s ocieties were 
unan imous in p ledging their loyal and 
earnest co-operation in aiding our pastor 
in his new undertaking. 

The Rev. Charles 'vV. Koller of the 
Cl inton Hill Church of Newark delivered 
the cha rge to the church, in which he 
earnestly urged us to m od.el ou r church 
after the firs t Chris tia n church at J e n1-
salem, where the memb.ers magni fied the 
pastor, respected his leadership, rel ieved 
him of petty duties, thereby giving him 
more time fo r the gr.eater work of the 
King do m, co--0perated in spiritual service 
and pray.er and lived the doctrine which 
he preached in their daily lives. Major 
Kaizer of the Salva tion A rmy a lso 
brought a brief address. 

Mr. Kuehl responded w ith a word of 
s incere appr.eciation and express-ed the 
hope that as pastor and church we would 
faithful ly serve our Master. 

We earnes tly pray God's blessing o n 
this new al liance of church and pas tor 
that we may rea lly be "a light set on a 
hill" in our community! 

JOHN SCHMIDT, Reporter. 

Eastern Conference 
New Pastor Welcomed to the 

High St. Church of Buffalo, 
N. Y . 

A reception was tender.eel the Rev. A r
thur Kann w ischer, the new pas tor of the 
High Stre.et Baptis t Church of Bu ffa lo , 
-:-J. Y., on W ednesday even ing, July l. 
The Rev. William J aster, who had bee n 
serving the church during the illness of 
the Rev. R. A . Schmidt, our former pas
tor , was in charge o f the se rvice. 

A hear ty welcome was ex tended to ~fr. 
Kannwischer by the various church o r
ganizations. Among the many visitors 
from out of town were the young pas
tor's parents, a sisfer and a bro ther who 
had come from Roc hester. N . Y., to at
tend the service. Others we re ~f rs. Grace 
Domes of Folsom dale. '.'i. Y .. the Rev. 
R. Schade of New York. a nd the Rev. 
Walter Laetsch from the state of \iVash
ington. 

The Rev. P. Geissler of the Bethel 
Church a nd the Rev. C. F.. Cramer of the 
Spruce S treet Ch urc h of Buffalo, >r. Y .. 
brought words of welcome from their 
rPspectvc churches. The Rev F G. 
R.eynolds, s ~ cretary of the Buffalo Bap
tist Association. del ive red a st irring ad
dress of welcorne on behalf of the associa
tion. 

Attention, Central Conference ! 
In f cu r weeks the delegates of the 

Central Conf>erence churches will 
again be on t heir way to the con
f erence to be held at Gladwin, 
Mich., from Sept. 1 to 6. Predic
tions a re being made that we shall 
have a large gat hering at the con
fere nce. Mr. Strauss, president 
of the B. Y . P. U., expects at least 
200 p ersons at the banquet. There
fore, we have a request to make 
of our churches and young pe<>
p!e's leaders. 

Please, not ify us not later t han 
the 15th! of August about the num
ber of delegates and friends wh o 
w ill attend. State whether the 
vis itor s ane couples or single. If 
anyone p refers to stay in the ho
tel, we shall 'make an-angements 
for such . If others should come 
unannounced, t hey should bring a 
tent cot and a blanket a long with 
the~. It is necessary to have this 
irformation in order to be able to 
take good care of everyone. 

REV. P. F. SCHILLING, 
Star Route, Gladwin, Mich. 

Central Conference 
Sunday School Rally in Chicago 

On S unday afternoon, ?-. lay 17, the Sun
day Schools of Chicago and vicinity h.eld 
their 13th ann ua l Rally Day at the F irs t 
German Baptist. Church of Chicago. 

There was considerable .excitement over 
which Sunday School would receive the 
pr:zes, the Ch ristian flag and the picture, 
"Christ in the Temple.'' T o the beating 
o f the drum all stood at attention while 
the boy scouts presen ted the America n 
and Chris tian flags. Alter the pledge of 
allegiance, on.e stanza each was sung of 
"A merica" and "Onwa rd, Chris tian Sol
diers." 

The Rev. J. A. P rankra tz. pastor of 
the Firs t Church, extended a hearty wel
come to all vis iting Sunday Schools. Mr. 
Fred Grosser r.ead the Scripture passage, 
an<l th,e Rev. E. R. Lengefeld led in 
praye r. 

The children enjoyed hearing Mr. Ar-
1hur Pankratz play a medley of Sunday 
School son.(?"s on I h~ pipe o rgan and as 
soo n as they recog111zed the songs, they 
hummed or sang along. The S unday 
School o rches tra o ~ the Second Church 
play.eel two se lecf ions a nd a Sunday 

Sc/1oo'~'fs~ho~r 
1 

favco.recl,, us wi th a cornet 
so o. . c o y 1ty. The Oak p I 
Sunday School Junior Choir sano- a ar < 
" ' Pl f All " "' song ·"' ace or . and Miss Ella Steel~ 
sang two sop rano se lections. 

\<\Then our pr.cs ident. :'lfr. Herman Sie-
111 und. ca ll ed th e ro ll there was a f · di 
. S n en y n ~a1 1 ry as .ea.cl~ . 

1
un day School responded 

Rcfr.eshments were s erved by the La
rlics' Aid society a nd thus e nded an event 
long to be remembered. 

wit 1 an ong1na so ng. Nine Sunda 
Schools were present with a to t I y 

d f a a t-
ten a nce o about 700. T he Engle d 

CARL J . HOFFMAN, Church C'.erk. 
S I S I . woo 

unc ay , c 1001 rece ive<! the fl ag for high -
es t percentage of attendance and the Oak 
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Park Sunday School the picture fo r the 
best song. 

Mr. C. B. )..To rd land, the assis tant 
manager of the :'11oody Bible Institute , 
brought the address, '·Loyalty to Christ." 
Mr. Nordland used a box which con
tained ei!l'h t colored ribbons each repre
senting a reason for loyalty to Christ. 

T he afternoon ended w ith the s ing ing 
of one s tanza each of " Blest be the Tic 
that Binds" and "God Be With You Till 
\Ive Mee t Again ." T he Rev. A r thur I tter
man of the East Side Church pronounced 
the benediction and each Sunday School 
trave led homeward w ith a feeling that it 
had be.en good to hav.e been there I 

Pacific Conference 
B. Y. P. U. Annual Report of First 

Church, Portland 
During the past year twelve meetings 

were he ld by the combined B. Y. P. U. 
societies of the First German Baptist 
Chur ch of Portland, O re . These included 
a lecture by Mohan J. Raj, two mission
ary forums led by the Rev. Paul Gebauer. 
a ta lk by Mr. Wright of the Wes tern 
Baptis t Seminary, a T hanksgiving pro
gram, a program by the v icc -presiden ts. 
a talk by Kurt W oerne r on "Conditions 
in Germany ," a talk by the Rev. George 
1:-ang o_f ~acoma, Wash., a Chinese Bap
tist M1ss1011 program, and a Mother 's 
Day prog ram. 

. Besides these Sunday evening meet-
111gs, some of w l!ich took the place of 
the evenmg s-erv1 ces th e so ·et . . • c1 y spon-
sored a missionary evening at which t ime 
I he Rev. F . 'vV. ::vr uell.er talked of his tri 
~I C~nada and the Okonagan valle:. 

, te · Y. P. U. members broug ht over 
7J0 pounds of cloth in g and collected 
more than $25 to pay the freigh t h 
to Canada. c arges 

At T.hanksgiving and Chris tmas time 
the society gave baske ts of food to the 
need~. We have a lso taken charge of t he 
m.eet111 g at the Union G I M' . 
once ev . . ·ospe 1ss1on 

ery month , g1v111g sandwich es to 
the men prese nt. 

The men~be rs hip of the different groups 
~ t pr~sent is as fo llows with a to tal mem
)ership of 198: Faithful 80· Beacons 
51· P E p ' ' · • · ' · ., 4-0, and J unior 27. 

The officers for the 1936-1937 yea r a re 
a~ follow s : President, G.corge Peters · 
v ice pre ·d E ' x· - SI ent, ·d May; secretary, V iola 
. •mmel ; t reasurer, Fred Schmunk; "Bap

l ~st Herald" reporter, E lsie May; "Bap
tis t H erald" boos ter Wilfred Zink· a nd 
librarian, Betty Pfaff. ' 

O ur hope is that in the coming year 
we may do more fo r the g lory of God 
and his Kingdom. 

ARPA SCHMUNK, R ep orter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Beatrice B. Y. P. U. Guests at 

Wiener Roast 
The mem bers of the B. Y . P. U. of the 

West Side Bapitst Churc h of Beatrice. 
Nebr. , were treated to a n outing at Chau
tauqua P a rk on Friday evenin g. Juli e 12, 
by M r. William Sturm.er, an older but 
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· d ber of the so-, .. ery much 111tereste mem 
ciety. The occasion is becoming a tra -
d. . . 1 • tile sixth annual 1tton smce t us was · 
affair 'o r it s kind. A picture of the gBroup 

· f "The a pis reproduced on t l11s page o 
[ist Herald.'' -

1 
lure 

This year th.e pa rty ass umed t l.C na 
o f a wiener roast. A bout 30 young ?deod-

T h food was prov1 e pie were present. e ·t of 
by :\fr. Sturmer, and the appet1 es, 
course, were pro vided by the young peo-

pLe. k l. ti e in the large outdoor A crac , m g r · 
firep lace formed the center of at trac~io~i 
for a time, wher-e wien:ers w.ere roas e . 
, b t ble supplied with buttered ,... near y a • · · f · j b k d beans and quant1t1es o ice 
>Uns, a 1ed\v1'ches ran a close second. er.cam sa1 • I 

Followin g the supp.er a baseba .1 .game 
• 1 • 1 nd boys al ike as part1c1pants wit 1 g ir s a . Tl 

provided entertainment until dark. le 
young people ga vc some lusty cheers for 
~fr. Sturmer and disbanded to at t.end the 
ti r st municipal band concert of the season 
in another par t of the park. 

T he president of the B. Y. P. U ., M r. 
1-1 erbert Kipf, made hi s fi rs t official ap
pearance as a member of the ba nd. 

Mother and Daughter Banquet 
of Beatrice, Nebr. 

The annua l moth.er and daughte r ban
quet, held on :\lay 15 in the Y. 'vV. C. A. 
room s o f Beatrice, Nebr., under the aus
pices of the West Bapti s t Senio r World 
V\lide Guild, proved to be a g r ea t s uccess 
with about fo r ty m others present. 

Color schemes of blue and white ~vere 
carried out, with ships a rrange d at d iffer
ent lenghts of the table. As pla;c cards 
ships containing the daug hters names 
wer.c used, and printed pamphle ts of blue 
a nd wh ite giving the menu. songs and 
program f~r the ev.ening, were place~ on 
the tab les. T he decoration committee 
co nsisted of Norma Larimore, Est her 
\-! il ler and Esther Keeley. 
· T he' program for the evening, which 
beg an with the so ng. " L ove o f .our m oth
er s" fo llowed by the ·'Beat itudes f.or 
Mothers," was in charge of t~e guild 
presiden t, Mi ss F ern Co.ates. 1 he wel
come to mot hers was g iven by Per na I 
Hin es. F ol lowing this t he g uild pr esi
d·ent introduced the toastmistress fo r the 
1:vcning, Min ie Paul. As "Ships" was the 
1opic for th e occasion. the fo llowing pro
gram was arra nged i~, fo~m of toasts an~~ 
m usical numbers : Ships o n Deck, 
E sther Ke.eley ; "Stewardship," Lola Pe
thoud: " Friendshi p," . Geralchne P e ter son ; 
"Fellowshi p." Luci lle Fraley. We w.erc 
then delighted with a violin solo by K ath-

.· G'JJ crt fo ll owed by the toasts Oil C l lll C I ) . "C . 
"L . cl 1 ·p" Vera Paul ; ornpa n10 11 -ea ers 11 . . 

1 
"W h. ,, 

ship" Francis K am mska: an( ors ip, 
!\or ;1ia Larimor<e. T he mothers' res ponse 

. 1 Mrs J o lly followed by a was g1v.en ly · • ·'O \\! ti . 
song by the Guild quartet , ! o 1~ 1 -
hood the Beautiful." After a poem :-v•th 
a tribute to mothers by Esther j\1[1lle r, 
ti I . cniarks were brought by 1c c os111g r ' · h 
M P k . t · We closed a not er sue-rs. an i a z. t ' ti 
C·ess fu l mot her a nd daught.er banque wt 1 

prayer by Mrs. K ip f. 
FERN COATES, R eporter. 
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B. Y. P. U. and the Rev. and Mrs. ] . H . Pankratz of Beatrice, Nebr., 
at th e Outing Given by Mr. Sturmer 

Northern Conference 
Inspirational Assembly of the 

Manitoba Association and 
Tri-Union 

A family reunion is a happy occasion. 
Such was the conference of the Manitoba 
Association and T ri-Union as delegates 
and v;sito rs of our churches and their 
vario us young peopl.e's union s had as
scmbl.ed in Winnipeg, Canada. 

The opening of our association took 
place on Thursday eve ning, June 11 , in 
t he spacious and commodiou s McDer
mot A venue Bap t is t Church. The can
did w.elcome of the Rev. A. Felberg found 
a warm r.csponsc in the hear ts of all v is
itors. On wings of song we were carri ed 
by the male chorus of the Winnipeg 
church into a atmosphere in which the 
inspired message of the Rev. J. Luebeck 
on "Small Causes and Great Effects" 
was the m ore effective. 

On the following m orn ing after a short 
devotio nal period conducted by Mr. E . 
M. W egner, w.e were prepared in spirit 
to di spatch the bus iness of our associa
t io n. Out of 6 churches 47 delegates 
were regis tered. among whom w ere 6 
minis te rs. As officers the following w ere 
re-elected: R ev. A. F e Iberg, chainnan ; 
Rev. E. E. Bonikowsky, secretary; M r. 
A. K rueger, treasurer. 

In the afternoon the m issionary aspect 
of our work was s tressed, .especially in 
the reports of two minis ters. The Riev. 
F . A . Bloedow pointed out the "Miss ion
ary Obl igations of Our Time," and the 
~e~. E .. ~ittelstedt brought a more in
d1v1duah st1c message on the "Winning 
of Souls." 

In the .evening it was the privilege of 
two young minis te rs to preach to a large 
audience. The complementary m·essages 
were: "Hidden Forces in Our Lif.e." by 
the Riev. E. E . Bonikowsky and "Christ 
the P ower of God," by the Rev. E. Mittel
stedt. 

O n Saturda y morn ing, June 13, the 
young people of our churches appeared 
on the scene as delegates of the Manitoba 

Tri-U nion including the Young People's 
U nions Sunday Schools and Choirs. 
A ft.er ;he devotional period led by Mr. 
R. Stobe r Mr. E. M . Wegner lectured 
on "The 'Christian and His Bible" and 
the Rev. E. E. Bonikowsky on "The 
Chris tian and His Prayer." 

The afternoon of this day was set aside 
fo the transaction of our business. The 
ro~I call s howed 103 delegates in att.end
ancc. The following offioers w ere ele_c
ted: pr<es ident of the Tri-Union, E: M1t
tcls tedt; vice-presiden t, E. E. Bon1kows
ky ; S unday School d irecto r, F. A. ~loe
dow; song and music director, E. Mittel
stedt· director of young people, E. E. 
Bonikowsky. secr.etary, Alice H erb; 

' · · t Froht reasurer R. Stober; first piams ' 
mut Str~uber; second pianist, Do~othy 
R bl.s her of a month ly bulletm of \.OSS; pu i . 

the Tri~Union, E. E. Bonikowsk~. 
\ i\/ ith cager expectation we awaited ~he 

t t ·n the evening. There were nme 
con es i · the form 
attractive prizes to be won 111 . f . 
of batons banners and ,·ases, given o~ 

' . . · 0 1a a nd number~ the best r·encht1o ns 111 s 1 "' . cl 
on the program. The follow~ng a~~r .s 

de. Batons-First pnze, \!\ 111111-
wer,c ma · · cl · Morris 

e male chorus; Se con prize,. . 
P .g. h . . Third prize, M1111tonas mixed c 01r, 

1 
F. t 

ch~ir. Vases fo r Sunda~ Schoo s-. irs . 
. l\" .. Second prize, Beauseiour, pnze 11orns, B f B 

•. ' ri ze Elmwood. anners or . 
1 h1rd P • . . Morris: Second 
Y P U 's-First prize, 

· · · T l · d prize Beause-prize, Winnipeg; 1 ir ' 

jour. 
1 contest progr am seems 

A lthough t 1e . . of our assemblv 
I . been the chmax . • 

to 1a\·e . cl on the moun tam top 
days we rema1ne 

1 . • xt day. T he sermo n by t 1e 
during ti~ n~loedow on Sunday morning 
R.ev. F. · . ~I . " found a large 
on "'vVorld Mov111g .1 en " 

. audie nce. Seven Ser-
and refs~oOns1veeCollection" in the evening 
mons oi n 

. 1 vorth mor.c tha n a common was certam Y ' I 
collection. T hese sev.cn speehc 1es werel 

. b even speakers on t e genera 
g iven Y s d Ch · ,, 
h "O ur At t itude Towar nst. t eme, . 

The mass choir of about 120 voices 
· · g "1' he Heavens D.eclare the Glory s111gm . . 

of God," conduct.ed by our splendid mu-
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Baptismal Candidates and the Rev. B. Jacksteit at Rabbit Hill, Alberta, Canada 

sician, the Rev. E. Mi ttelstedt, gave us 
a g lorious vision as we left the assembly. 
Even now we are still looking upward 
and beholding only Christ in a clearer 
vision and descending with him into the 
valley to meet duty and even drudgery 
daring ly! 

ERICH E . BONIKOWSKY, Reporter. 

Baptism at Rabbit Hill, Alberta 
Sunday, June 28, was a day long to be 

remembered by th.e members a nd friends 
of the German Baptis t Church of Rabbit 
Hi ll, A lberta, Canada, and of the sur
rounding churches. From far and near 
they came to witness the baptismal serv
ice. A picture of the ba ptismal candi
dates appears on this pag.e of "The Bap
t ist Herald." 

At the opening service the &ev. B. 
J acksteit of the church hear tily welcomed 
all visitors. The Rev. P. D aum of the 
First Church of Leduc, spoke s tir ring 
words in the German language which 
were a bl.essing to everyo ne. O f the 14 
persons w ho wer.e baptized by the Rev. 
B. Jacksteit, 2 were from the W iesental 
Church, on.e from the Second Church of 
Leduc and 11 from Rabbit Hill. Mr. 
Jacksteit spoke in the E nglish language 
for the benefit of the Ukrainian and Eng
lish frie nds . During the baptisma l serv
ice music was rendered by the choirs 
from the Second Church of Leduc, Rabbit 
Hill and th.e band from W iesental , di
re cted by the Rev. F. Benke. Later about 
800 frie nds partook of the lunch served 
under the trees. 

In the afternoon we were favor.eel with 
the presence of a special guest . the Rev. 
A. Hage r. who had occupied the pulpit 
of the Rabbit H ill Church about 35 vears 
ago. T he Rev. F. Benke, minister o.f the 
W iesental and W etaskiwin churches 
spoke during the afternoon. The Men ' ~ 
Choir from Wetaskiwi n favored us with 
several numbers which were rendered 
w ith fi ne precision a nd harmony. 

May God richly ble ss the work t hat 
has been done th ro ugh Chri st by the 
R.ev. B. Jacksteit ! 

MISS G. KUHN, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Golden Jubilee at the German 

Baptist Church of Eureka 

On June 28 the German Baptist Church 
0£ Eureka, So. Dak., celebrated its Golden 
Jubilee. The church members wer.e great
ly honored in having Prof. A. Bretsclmei
der, dean of the German Baptist Semi
nary in Rochester, a s their gues t speaker. 

P rof. Bretschneider brought the morn
ing message and the Rev E. S. Fenske 
o f H erreid, So. Dak., the a fternoon mes
sage. It was estimated that at these two 
services over 2000 people were present. 
At the evening service Prof. Bretschnei
der addressed the young people, speak
ing ?,n :he topic, ".A Successful Happy 
L ife. The fol low111g brethren partici
pated in the services during the day: the 
Re v. A. Guenther, pa-s tor of the neigh
boring church at Venturia, Mr. Geis, our 
colpor t.er, and the students O. Bonikows
ky and R. Grenz. All services were under 
the leadership of student J. C. Gunst 
who is serving the Eureka church for th~ 
summer months. A choir was recently 
organized in the church und.er the leader
ship of Mrs. Alex M ehlhaff, which added 
much to the beautifying of the services. 

. T he Eureka Baptist Church was organ. 
1zed . on June 21, 1886, with 21 members 
Dunng the fifty yea rs the church h · 
had fifteen pastors who served a f ~s 
lows: B. Matzke, 1886 to 1888; G. ~. Eon~ 
gelma nn, .1888 to 1890; A. Penske 

1891 
to .1893; F . W. Ge ll ing, 1894 to 1897. L 
W 1eslc, 1897 to .1 900; H. Hilzinger, i90<} 
to 1904; A. T-Leri nger, 1905 to 1910 . K 
Roth, 1910 to 1911 · F w Sell ff ' arl 

- • . . ae e r, 1912 
to 19l:J; Bauer, 2Y, months in 1916· E 
Broeckel, 1917 to 1919 ; D. Klein 

19 
• · 

1924; J. L . Schmidt, 1925 to 19JO · ~O to 
~enske, 1931 to 1934. Student J. c' · S. 
is now serving the church d : Gunst 
s l . ur111 g th eco nc consecutive s ummer. e 

. In these fifty years the cl 
raised fo r missions a nd be i ul rch has 

1 fi · nevo ent p 
poses t te ine amo unt of $70 127 Ur-
present the church is d. 'd 'd .. 36. At 

• IVI e llltO fi 
stations and has a member ship of 178.ve 
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Assembly of the Centrali)>akota 
Association 

From all reports the Baptist. Young 
P.eoplc's Assem bly of the Central Dakota 
Associat ion held in the First. Baptist 
Church of Jamestow n, No. Ull~:. from 
J une 23 to 26 was a source of era,joyment 
and benefit to a ll of the young peopl e 
attending. 

In the absence of any officers, Mr. 
Jacob Gun st, a student of the .. German 
Baptist Seminary of Rochester, N. Y., 
was appointed temporary chai rman. The 
song service on the first evening was led 
by the Rev. W. A. vVeyhrauch of the 
local church. :tvliss Gae Porter ·of J ames
town extended the welcome to .the young 
people and l\.fr. Gunst responded. Prof. 
A. Bretschne ider of Rocheste r.,~ave the 
fi rst add ress of the series, ·speaking on 
the "Irresistable Religion." . 

On vVednesday morning the devotional 
s.crvice was led by Miss Gae Poc:ter. A t 
the afternoon business meeting.· the fol
lowing officers were elected: J - ·.C. Gunst 
of Eur.eka, So. Dak., presidentri1.W!Ji-'1 
!rude Stading of Wishek, No. IJal~ _ . : __ _ 
pr.esiden t; Miss Phyllis Bushy -0f1; ·ames
town, N o. Dak., secretary; :tlfis s ' Vio la 
Graf of Linton, No. Dak., tre;wure r; and 
Rev. W. A. \Veyhrauch of J amestown, 
No. Dak. , dean of the a ssembly. In the 
evening Prof. O. E. Krueger spoke on 
the theme, "It's Up to You." 

Th.e T hursday morning sess ion opene d 
at nine o' clock, with the devotionals be
ing led by Mr. Oscar Bonikow sky. P rof. 
Krueger spoke on "The Aim" a nd Prof. 
Bretschn.eider on '"'Heroism." In the 
a fternoon the young people wen t ~o 
Hom.er Park fo r an out ing. A splendid 
vesper service was held in the park a t 
seven o'clock. Prof. Bretschneider u sed 
as the subject of his ta lk "The Chris-
tian's Secret of a Happy Life.'' . 

The devot ionals on Friday ' morning 
were conducted by Mrs . G. Kramer of 
Linton, N o. Dak. Prof. Krueger spok.e 
on "The Lame" at t he morn in•g session 
and on "The Blame" a t t he afternoon 
meeting. Later in the morn ing Prof· 
Bretschneider spoke on "Love." ' 

A t six o'clock on Friday ~vening a 
banquet was served in the ba'sement of 
the church. A t eig ht o'clock the lit.erary 

· con-P.ro~ram of t he assembly was ~1ve n, a 
s1s t111g of solo s duet s quartk ts and 
I , , . so-
( ouble quartet g iven by the various . 
ci.eties. A playlct depicting the nece ssi~~ 
of subscribing to "Th.e Baptist Heral .

1 was given by the W ishek society. A ~ 1 -
· ·• having v·er cup presented to the soc1e •Y d 

h ' · " awar -t e highest number of pomt s, was 
ed to the Venturia socie ty. De~egates 
a nd visitors r epresented the fo llowing so
cieties : Ashley Bismarck, Cathay, Cleve-

• "I Green-land, E ldridge Eureka, GacK e, 
• · N apoleon, 

way, L ehr Linto n, Medma, . bek 
Roches ter 

1

Streeter, Ventu r ia and Wis 
1 

· 
• £ ti . assemb y. W e the young people o 11s d 

• K rueger an owe much to Professors s 
B I . 1 lp ful m essage r·e tschn eider fo r t l e1r 1e 

1 11 en-
a nd during the comin g y.ear w e :.1a 
cleaver to confor m to th eir teac ing·s. 

PHILLIS Bus HY, Secretary. 
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Dali'.ota Conference at Tyndall, 
So. Oak. 

0 11 'Tues day eveni ng, J une 16, many 
members of the Dakota Conference were 
happily gathered in the city aud it?rium 
o f J"y hdall, So. Dak. It was on this . oc
cas io if that the confere nce, c ntertamed 
by the: Eman uel's Creek Baptist Church, 
opened its sessions. T he Rev. E. 
Broeokel local pastor, and the mayor 
of fhe~city welcomed the guests, to which 
1he Rev. E. Fenske responded. The 
openlng me·ssage based on the. text, 
"Come up to me into the mou~1ta1n and 
be there .. (Ex. 24:12), was delivered by 
the IU:v.'· I-1. P. Kayser of Goodrich. 

A t ·the busin,ess meeting on Vlednes
day ·:norning Rev. H. P. Kayser \~a~ 
Clectrd moderato r, a nd Rev. B. Schhpt 
and -Rev. E. Gutsche were elected as 
clerks. The theme of the conference w~s 
'·The . Kingdom of God and O ur Part in 
it as .a D enomination." The lectures. 

1 I .elated to each other, were as 
c ose ¥ r . . .. H R 
fo llows: "Our Denom1~iation, · \.. 

··der· "T h,e Historical Background 
,' .'· D e;1omination," H.P. D onner; "A 

1\111 • • . >! i~ T.( • 

Of Our :Mission Fields, '· i a1-::iur v,ey . f 0 
. ··O utstanding Achievements o ur 

ser · . . ., A K mbein · and "The 
Denommat1on, · ro 'p B 1 I 
Goal of our Denomnati~n," . . a o~ 1. 
T he de vo tional per iods in the mornmr 
wer.e conducted by H. Kos lo'~· \Iv. I~~ -
wig A. Fischer, and J. Bore icrsl.ad t. h: 

• . lf 1 s at noon we 1 the quiet ha - 10ur 1 . . M H p Donner. t 1e 
JOY of hearing r. · D; \.Ym. Kuhn. 
Rev E U mbach, and · f · · . . f the con e rencc 

A ll of the m111 1s ters o 
011 the program. 

who were present were . ti eve-
T I I. d sermons in i e 

hose who < e ivere E B cker and 
ning were W. L. Luebeck, '· e vVednes
F W Bartel. T he messag.es on b I t 
· ·· · · we re roug 1 
day and Friday .evenings dt a nd Pro-
by . the Rev. Ca~! Fuellbr:;tively. They 
fe ssor Bretscbne1der, r es p · 
also SJ?Oke a t several othe r o~cas1 011s . 

. . . Union presen-
The · L ad ies' Miss:on~ry fternoon at 

t-e d its program on Frilcllbay adt was •the 
wh ich m iss ionary Fue ran 

main. speaker. HI evening were 
Sat~.1.rday afternoon ai the Young Peo

<levotcd. to the work .o; VITorkers' Union. 
pie's ~nd Sunday Sc~oo . the afternoon 
The b.us iness meeling 111 . 1 t the Rev. 

. f the pres1< en • 
was JJJ cha rge o 1 officers are 
Fre d A lf The n,ew ly electec B w 

· · 1 1 t· Rev · · 
Rev. E. Gutsche, ~resic .e1 Miss . Lillian 
K re ntz, vice-president• , 1 Kayser . 
S 11. . and r. ma 

c 1 1pf, s ecreta ry . in a fitting pro-
treasu~er. In the eYen g of young 
g ram with different gro~tpls a challeng-

1 . • t" and w1 , 
~-eop e pa rt1c1pa mg ' o r Bretschneicler 
1n g 111ess age by P rofess 
b 1 ·ts close. 

roug ht the clay o . 1 M r J c. Gunst, 
On S un"clay n1or nmg d ti e Rev R. 

the Rev. Wm. K na uf. a n 11 Scl;oo l. 
S. , , k the Sun< ay . 

1gn1un cl spo ·e to · s er v1 c ~ 
!\ I . . f the m or nmg · t t l e b eg111n1 ng o ' nted to 
th R H p K ayser prese 1 

e ev. . . r flowers anc 
Brother Kuhn a bonQU?1 0 r h" twenty 
a B.. "at1011 o 1 ~ 

1ble as an appreci . ·o iary s.ecre-
Y . • era ! m1ss1 1 ea r service as gen . D r K uhn 
ta r D . l m e se rvi ce . . y. urin g t 1e sa 1 · 1 the m1s-
b · fter w llC l r oug ht the· messag.e a . 

1 110unti.ng to 
s' ece1vc< a1 ion offering wa s r ' ain heard 
$366. In the afte rnoon w e ag 

a sermon by the same sp eaker and also 
one by Brother Fuellbrandt. 

. The conference closed on Sunday eve-
111 ng, at which time Professor Bretschn.c i
der brought the message. We are very 
grateful to our guest speakers for the in
spirat ion w hich they have been to us 
and for th.e things fo r which they stand. 

R. SIGMUND, Reporter . 

The North ern North Dakota Con
. vention at Fessenden 

The Northern North Dakota Conven
tion was held at Fessenden, N o. Dak., 
where we enjoyed the bless ings that God 
had pr,epared for the occasion. Among 
these were the fi ne weather the hospi ta
ble spirit of our br.ethren in ~hrist and 
friends of Fessenden, the tasty meals 
prepare d by the ladies of the church, 
and the fine Chris tian fe llowship of the 
convention. 

'vVe had, however, the joy of being the 
~iappy recipien ts of many s piritual bless
ings. Besides the many instructive ad
dr.esses deli,·crcd by the various pastors 
of the convention, our guest s peakers, 
Professor A. Bretschneidcr and the ReY. 
C. Fucllbrandt, were the sources of in
estimable inspiration. 

. A mat ter of business, that was the sub
; ec t of considerable discussion at this 
convention, was th.e foundin g of a Da
kota Old People's home. It seems quite 
reasonable to assume tha t this mo Ye 
oug ht to win the inte ~es t o f e~ery Dakota 
Baptist. 

Last but no t least, mention must be 
made of the active part which our young 
people took in the convention. Both 
Sat.urd~y afternoon and evening were at 
t!1 e1r di sposal. During this time they de
lig hted us with many special songs. a 
play and two timely messages, "The 
Challenge of the Church to the Youth of 
Today" a nd "How to F ind Oneself•· 
brought by Prof. Bretschneid·er and t l~e 
Rev. H. Koslow, respectively. 

T his inspiring time of Chri s tian fellow
ship was concluded on S unday, whe n 
we wen~ edified by s.eve ral fin e messag es . 
In the m orning the Rev. C. F uellbranclt 
cleli,·ered the address to which the audi
ence responded favorably by giving ap
proximately $350 for m is sion s. In the 
a ftern oon is was our priv ilege to listen 
again to the Rev. H. Koslow and Prof. 
Brets chneider. 
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Sessions of the Dakota Central 
Association at Hebron 

Once more the m eetings of the Dakota 
Cen tral Association have b.ecome history, 
a nd what hi story-making sessions they 
wer·e ! A lmost all the delegates arrived 
on Wedn esday, June 3, fo r the op.ening 

. session. During the meetings, . held from 
June 3 to 7 at Hebron, No. Dak., we 
had ideal tent weather, which was no t 
too warm and not very cool, w ith little 
wind and no rain. 

The program, too, was on.e of t he be-St': 
L ocal talent seemed to treat such subjec t 
matters as repentance, fa ith, baptism, 
church membership, the Lord's Supper 
and sanctification in a very original man
ner. O utstanding among these addresses 
was the ReY. A. Gu.en ther 's message on 
"The Lord's Supper.'' The audience was 
deeply moved as over and over again he 
used the words : '"This do in remembrance 
of me," e mphasizing t he word "me." 

We were, indeed, fo r tunate in having 
w ith us Prof. A . Bretschneider of Ro
ches ter and the Rev. C. Fuellbrandt of 
E urope. Their able leaders hip of '" the 
consecration meetings" was very insp ira
tional. Prof. Bretschneider's topic, "Christ 
in U s," moYed every heart and Mr. Fuell
branclt's inspirational messages, in which 
he free ly used experiences from the mis
sion fie lds by way of illust ration left 
no thing to be desired. 

This associa t ional gather ing al so proved 
to i>e an epoch-making one. T hings like 
t he following incident do not happen in 
:\ o r th Dakota every yea r. vVe w er e priv
ileged to witness the organizing of a 
'"Frauenbund of the Association." The 
aim of these women is a very commend
ab le one, and as for prog rams, they know 
how th.ey should be rendered. A nother 
idea w hich was ent irely new was that of 
the possib ility of erecting an Old Peo
ple's Home within the boundaries of our 
confe rence. The Rev. B. Schli pf of Bis
marck seemed to have found the possibil
it y fo r carry ing out such project. 

As u sual the mission 'committee pre
s ented its report and recom m.endatio ns. 
The latter included an expendi ture of 
m ore than $900 for the support of mis
s ion churches in our midst. 

Our officer s for the en suing year a re 
Rev. W. Lue-beck of Ashley. chairman: 
R ev. F. A lf of Linton, Yice-chairman ; 
R ev. A. Krombein of Fredonia, secre-
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tar y; Rev. B. Schlipf of Bismarck, treas
urer. 

T he H ebron church and the Rev. C. M. 
Knapp, its pas tor, did everything possi
ble to make our stay pleasant, and every 
delegate expressed himself to the effect 
that t lte assoc iation was a success ! 

South Dakota Y. P. and S. S. W· 
Union Convention at Corona 

T he 16th an nual convention of the 
South Dakota Young People's and Sun
day School Workers' U nion was held at 
Corona from June 23 to 26. 

T he Rev. F. 'vV. Bartel of Avon brought 
the opening message on Tuesday eve
ning. ] une 23, speaking on the subject , 
" \<\"here There is No Vision, People Per
ish." He told us to get a vision of J e
s us as our Lord and Savior and of the 
work that can and should be rendered. 

T he Rev. H. Lohr, pastor of the enter
taining church, led us in the devotional 
hour on Wednesday morning, speaking 
to us on prayer and fellow ship with our 
Lord. 

T he Rev. Henry Schroe der of Madison 
had charge of five classes during the 
conv.e ntion on "The Teachings of Jesus." 
His fi r st class dealt with wealth, in which 
he told us that ] esus spoke more times 
about money matters than about the new 
birth or about prayer and that we must 
mas ter money or money wi ll master us. 
1 n the second class p.eriod Mr. Schroeder 
spoke on "What Jes us taugh t about Mar
riage and Morals," showing us how in 
Jesus' home we have an example of what 
a true home should be. In speaking abou t 
· Jesus in Regard to War" he showed us 
that t h.e best way to get rid of an enemy 
is to love him. In his last cla ss Mr. 
Schroeder discussed what J esus taught 
about t he pleasures of life. 

The Rev. F. w. Bartel of Avon taught 
sev·eral classes on Sunday School and 
B. Y. P. U. work. We were told to s trive 
for higher .efficiency both in our Sunday 
Schools ond B. Y. P. U . societies. 

Prof. T . W. Bender of E mery spoke to 
us on "The Essentials of Sun day School 
Teaching." " If the pupil has not learned, 
the teache r has not taught.' ' 

O n w .edn.esday afternoon the Rev. 
J ohn Borchers led the devotional hour, 
leading us to th ink of the power of young 
people who are willing to serve. Mr. 
Borche rs also brought the message on 
Thursday evening, June 25. 

On W ednesday evening we enj oyed a 
program rendered by t he young people of 
the various societies re pr.ese nted. O n 
F riday afternoon the young fc lk e njoyed 
a n outin g at Big Stone Lake. 

T he R.ev. T horwald W. B.ender deliver
ed the clos ing message of the convention 
on Friday ev-ening. He urged us "to seek 
firs t the kin gdom of God and his right
eousness." 

T he officers of the U nion for the com
ing year are Charles Voigt of Avon, pres
id.e u t ; J ohn Terveen of Emery, vice-pres
ide nt; Martha Wiese of Corona, secre 
ta ry ; a nd Dorothy Lehr of Plum Creek, 

treasurer. 
MAGDALENA POPPINGA, Reporter. 
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This column of BARGAINS will 
be continued for a few issues of 
the " Herald." Be on the lookout 
for them. 

The original .Publishers' prices, 
when know!!, with the greatly re
duced prices are plainly stated but 
please add 10% for postage. 
German Baptist Publication 

Society 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

T H E MANTLE O F E LIJAH 
By Damon Dalrymple. We must some· 

how k eep a. llvc 44 the spirit of prophecy" 
and such books as "The Mantle of E lijal;" 
will go a long way toward doing it. The 
author does not presume to tell the min· 
is te r how to prepare his sermons, o r how 
to deliver t hem, but goes far ther back than 
that, t o those inner sources from which 
the message comes . l 57 pages. 7 5 cts. 

Now 25 ct s. 

CAN T HE CHRI STIAN NOW 
B E L IEVE I N EV Ol'.,UT ION 
By W m. H allock Johnson, Professor in 

Lincoln University. Tht subject of evo· 
lut ion illuminated from the fi eld o f science 
metaphysics and th eology. A mast erfui 
t reat ise in twelve cha pters. 188 pages. 
$1.50. Now 45 ct s. 

I S T H E HIGHER CR I TICI SM 
SCHO LARLY? 
Ily Robert Dick Wilso,.., Late Professor 

of Semitic Languages , P rincet on Seminary. 
Showing that the ''assu red results o f mo· 
clcrn scho!a rship" do n ot hold . Paper cover. 
62 pages. 25 cts. Now 10 eta. 
THE ORATORY AN D POETRY O F 

THE BIBL E 
Ily F. S. Schenck. The persuasive utter· 

anccs of th e great seers , poets and speak· 
crs of the Bible arc described in a n at . 
t racti vely colloquial s tyle. 247 pages. 75 ct s. 

Now 25 ct s. 
THE S INGULAR ACTIO NS O F 

CONS ISTENT CHRI STIAN S 
Ry William Secker . First pu blished in 

1660 since which time it has been held in 
high esteem. It has hundreds of b right 
seed-thou ght s and is full of pithy apho· 
risms. 367 pages. $ 1.00. Now 35 ct s. 
T H E CH RI STIAN AN D H I S MON E Y 

PRO B L EMS 
By Bert W ilson. It treat s of r.:-et ting 

wealth and New Tes tament s tewardship. A 
book for business-men. 1 JJ pages. Cover . 
50 cts. Now 2 0 cts. 
THROUGH THE BIBL E DAY B Y DAY 

Ily Rev. F. B. Mey er, D. D. This is a 
practical and devotional commentary on 
the Bible, devotin g a half page to each 
day' s reading. Vol. I II. J ob to Ecclesi· 
astes. 201 pages. Vol. I V. E zra t o Mal· 
achi. 224 pages. Formerly 75 cts. 

A N INTRO DUCTION T O 
STUDY 

Now 25 cts 
CHILD . 

By Clarence H. Benson, Director of the 
Religious Education Cou rses of the Moody 
Bible I n stitute. A T ext for T eacher Train. 
in g Classes. /\. new book on this live sub· 
jcct. 240 pages. $1. 50. Now 45 cts 
"CH ARLI E" ALEX AND ER ' 

B y Philip J. Roberts. " Here are pen. 
pict u res of the life·work of th e s inging 
evangelist that. will bring a lump to the 
throat , and again a smile to the lip s." 

Now 25 cts 
BOOKER T. W ASH INGTO N . 

The llfa st er M incl of a Child of Slavery 
lly Frederick E. Drinker. An appealing 
life story depicting t he life achivcment s of 
a great leader of a rising race. Washing. 
ton was of lowly ori gin bu t climbed the 
ladder of fame and power becoming a great 
benefact or to his peo1>le ad mired and hon
ored both by black and whit e. W ell illus· 
! rated. 320 pages. Now 45 cts. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 246) 

Wednesda y, August 12 

Always Faithful 
"Be t hou fait hful unto death, 

will g:ve thee a crown of life." 
2:10. 

Read Revelation 2 :8-10. 

and I 
Rev. 

T h:e mot to of t he " United Sta tes Ma
l'i rue Corps" is " Semper Fidelis," that 
is , "Always f ai thiul." W·hat a splendid 
motto for the Christian ! Loyalty is t he 
great essential of life,--of the Christ ian 
li"!.'e, too. Ther e may be mist aken loyal
ties, but loyalty is never nustaken. Th~ 
faithful ones in the end are crowned 
wit h h onor a nd g lor y. 

P r ayer: " O God, to us may grace 
be g;ven, 

T o follow in the ir train." 

Thursday, Augu st 13 

Tmristing for God 
"My soul th ir steth for God, for the 

living God." Psalm 42 :2. 
Read Psalm 42. 

God h as t a ugilit us that he himself is 
the one all-inclusive blessing sufficient 
for every need. If we can oniy lay hold 
of the gif t , t hen ther e will be no r est
lessness, no darkness, no weakness, no 
sorrow, no deadness. For he who hath 
God, wanteth nothing. 
. Prayer : "May we, merc:ful God, at a ll 

t unes t rus t thee-in sunshine and in 
storm-knowing that thou do'st order 
al) :'.'or good." 

Friday, A ugust 14 
A Safe Guide 

h " Trust in the Lord wit h a ll thi ne 
ear t ; a nd lean not unto t hine own un

dersta~dir:g. In a ll t hy ways acknowl
edge him, and he sha ll direc t t hy paths.'' 
P roverbs 3: 5, 6. 

Read P r overbs 3 · 1-8 
I' What a g It-edge, love~lad~n , p roof
med, God-assured promise is here given 

us ! To follow its ins t ruc tions is· su1·e 
to blaze f J r us a safe and rnccessful 
pat.lnvay t hrough a ll t he intr icate a nd 
perplexing problems wh· ch beset life 
m a l\ stages and s ituations. 

Prayer: "Guide us , O th~:m great J e
hovah, th.rough life's shi fting scenes.'' 

Satur day, A ugust 15 

The Cross in the Center 
" But God forb: d that I should glor y, 

sav~ in t he cross of our Lord J esus 
Chrtst." Gal. 6: 14. 

Read Galatia ns 6: 11-18. 
. T~e cr oss of Ghrist exemplifies his sac

r ificial love a nd his boundless mercy. 
I.f wie make that cross centra l in our 
h ves, no matter what cha nges may come, 
what blights and abuses of a cruel world, 
nothing can rob us of our peace, or 
change the beauty of our character. 
~od f orbid that we should glory save 
m t he cross! 

Prayer : "O divine Savior, in thee we 
r~joice, for thou hast given us life and 
power over sin and death." 


